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Schools Employ 
New Teachers

What do you “ talk”  about dur- 
IttR the hot days of mid-July, 
when it seems that everything 
already has been talked out? 
Do you talk about the long rain
less weeks which have gone be
fore and which may be the 
cause for a previously-predicted 
abundant milo crop to fizzle Out 
and become something less? Or 
do you talk about the next foot
ball season, which is only about 
six weeks or so away? Or do 
you talk about the Republican 
National Convention which has 
pre-empted all tv re-runs? Or 
do you talk about the bad taste 
in the water and try to figure 
out what’s causing it?

Let's begin the beguine with 
a little mention of the coming 
football season. By now most 
football fans in this area (and 
who isn’t?) — and the rest of 
Texas, for that matter — have 
heard or read about the picking 
of the Winters Blizzards as the 
Class AA team with the most- 
est this year. If you know about 
it, probably you heard it . . .  . 
because few are those who have 
really read about it in the Tex
as Football magazine, 1964 edi
tion ........... an issue which al
ready has become a collector’s 
item and can’t be had for love 
nor money in these parts right 
now.

Anyway, the mag waves the 
banner at the Big Blue this year
saying, “ .............the Winters
Rli/zards prepare to play freeze 
nut for the state Class AA 
championship.”  They’ve “ nev
er before assembled forces of 
such capabilities as this year’s,”  
the magazine says. They go on 
to pick AA finalists: Winters and 
Little Cypress!

Of course, as the magazine 
points out so dramatically, the 
road will be rough . . . with 
the Blizzards faced with tough 
teams in District 6-AA (Ballin
ger, Stamford, Hamlin, Haskell, 
Anson and Colorado City for the 
first time this season), and “ po
tentially bully-boys teams in 
Paul Pewitt, Olton, West, Den
ver City, Phillips. Crane, Van 
and Dublin.”  There’s reason, 
the magazine indicates, that the 
Blizzard team will be a tough 
nut to crack this year, and 
names are named. For instance. 
Winters has a goodly share of 
representatives on the Class AA 
Honor Roll, Pat Patterson, John
ny Mathis, Denny Aldridge. Of 
course there are others, too, who 
stand to give some trouble to 
all those who tong to sack the 
Big Blue this year; the list is 
long.

That’s not all. Texas Football 
magazine also has a section in 
which they list the “ Super Team 
of 1964,”  and Winters again 
comes in for some lineage. This 
mythical team is made up of 
high schoolers in all categories. 
Mike Patterson, 6-2, 220 pound
er, and a senior this year, is 
picked us a tackle on the “ Su
per Team,”  Under his picture 
they said, “  . . . . moved to 
tackle on the Super Team be
cause of his size and skill. Pat
terson was u defensive regular 
ns a sophomore, then suffered 
burns in a 1963 oil field fire. 
He spent six weeks in a hospi
tal but returned for last half of 
Winters’ season. Regarded as a 
great prospect by college re
cruiters because of standout de
fensive talents.”

And then on the “ Schoolboy 
Honor Roll”  . . . .  this is for all 
school classes, not just AA . . . . 
Winters is represented for the 
first time (to our knowledge). 
They’ve picked Johnny Mathis 
at center and Denny Aldridge 
in the backfield.

Now don’t it make you feel 
just a little cooler just to be 
thinking about football?

The Winters School Board has 
employed additional teachers for 
the 1964-65 school term and in
cludes the following teachers 
and personnel changes;

Mr. Ellis Wamsiey, who has 
been teaching in the Ballinger 
schools, will teach in the Alder 
Elementary School and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Wamsiey. Mrs. 
Evelyn Hale will be assigned to 
the junior high school and has 
been teaching for several years 
in the Talpa school system. Mrs. 
Jackie Wagner, who formerly 
taught In the San Antonio schools 
will be assigned to the elemen
tary school and Miss Leva Rea
gan, of Wingate, will be assign
ed to the primary school.

Also employed were two teach
ers who will work one-half day 
only. Mrs. Hortense Joyce will 
work in the home economics de
partment with Mrs. Pat Ham- 
bright, and Mrs. Loyd Roberson 
will teach in the high school 
English and foreign language de
partment.

Personnel changes include: 
Mrs. Lee Harrison, who will 
move from the elementary 
schools and will become the 
high school counselor. Mr. Clif
ford Hill has been reassigned 
from junior high school science 
to the high school shop and

mechanical drawing depart
ments, and Mr. David Ledbet
ter from junior high school to 
the senior school social studies 
department. Mrs. Mildred Rose 
will move from primary to ele
mentary school.

Resignations were accepted 
from Mrs. Eleanor Armstrong, 
who has accepted a position in 
the Killeen school system.

Methodists Begin 
Vacation Bible 
School Sunday

I Vacation Bible school at the 
First Methodist church begins 

! Sunday July 19, and continues 
I through Sunday July 26, It has 
 ̂been announced.
I Registration begins Friday 
I July 17, at 4 o’ clock at the 
I church.
I Mrs. Z. I. Hale will be the 
I superintendent of the school; 
'Mrs. Joe Vicars, juniors; Mrs. 
Richard Willey, primary and 
Mrs. Don Oakes, Kindergarten.

Classes will be held each day 
from 8:30 to 11:30 o’ clock.

All children between the ages 
4 to 12 are invited to attend.

Now for a little talk about the 
water: The bad taste we’ve no
ticed in the water during the 
past few days is a natural thing
...............which occurs every
year about this time . . . and 
about which not much can be 
done without the expenditure of 
probably many thousands of dol
lars, according to City officials, 
is caused by decaying vegeta
tion, and will go away within a 
few weeks. At least there’s wat
er!

Speaking of water, there were 
a few reports out last week that 
the lake had been poisoned . . . 
to kill trash fish, we presume. 
Anyway, we checked because 
there had been no reports re
garding clearing the lake of 
those pests, and this is what we 
found out: City Water Depart
ment employees put copper sul
fate in the water to kill the al
gae . . . .  it’s common practice, 
but someone saw them and the 

(Continued on page 8)

Winters Police 
Chief On Police 
Academy Board

Joe Stevens, Winters Chief of 
Police, has been named to a 
committee to study plans for 
establishment of a Police Train
ing Academy in this area.

He will go to Big Spring next 
Tuesday, July 21, to meet with 
other law enforcement officers 
of the area to discuss plans for 
the school. Winters’ Mayor Har
vey D. Jones will accompany 
Chief Stevens to Big Spring.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring, and Wallace D. Bea
sley, co-ordinator of Police 
Training, Texas A. and M. Uni
versity, will meet with the group 
of police chiefs to discuss plans 
for the special training acade
my.

The idea of a Police Academy 
is the outgrowth of discussion at 
a recent seminar for area po
lice chiefs held in Big Spring. 
Discussion at the seminar July 
8 was devoted to plans to est
ablish a recruit training center 
in the area in which all of the 
smaller cities might participate.

Chief Jess Cariker of Odessa 
stated that Odessa College is at 
this time establishing a train
ing center and courses for var
ious technical jobs, including 
fire and police training. Consid
erable interest was shown by 
the various chiefs attending the 
seminar in the possibility of set
ting up a four or six week re
cruit training course at Howard 
County Junior College.

During the meeting in Big 
Spring, there was some discus
sion of problems that may arise 
from civil rights demonstration 
and of the violence that is oc
curring through some of these 
demonstrations all over the Un
ited States. It was announced 
that some federal officer well 
acquainted with the new civil 
rights law would be invited to 
meet with the area police chiefs 
in September.

Parking Problem 
Studied Monday

BOB JONES ALAN BENSON MIKES HAYS

Dist. Commander 
Visited Winters 
Veterans Post

Thomas Parrish Jr. of Eden 
commander of District 22, Vet
eran of Foreign Wars, visited 
Winters VFW Post 9193 Monday 
night, and spoke to the group 
on community service, youth 
activities and membership.

Other special guests were Mel 
Stanley, district inspector, and 
Bob Donalson, district junior 
vice commander, both of San 
Angelo. A. J. Henderson of Win
ters. district senior vice com
mander, was also present.

The local veterans post an
nounced a quota of 120 members 
for 1965, and voted to hold their 
monthly busine.ss meeting on the 
second Monday night e a c h  
month.

One youth program already 
being carried out for the 1964- 
65 post year is the sponsorship 
of the senior league baseball 
team. Another youth program 
which the local group sponsors 
each year is the American Heri
tage Program in the Winters 

■ Public Schools.
I Others present for the meet
ing were Max Lewis, comman- 

' der, and the Rev. E. H. Grah- 
I am, W. E. Arnold, James Crock- 
I ett, W. L. Collins. J. L. Morrow, 
IC. H. Harrell, Joe Cortez, Ted 
: Meyer and C. R. Dry.

WILLIS G. JERNIGAN IV 
. . .  In Shep Meeting

Willis G . Jemigan 
To Speak A t Shep 
Church of Christ

Willis G. Jernigan IV, regular 
minister of the North Main 
Street Church of Christ of Win
ters, wilt be the guest speaker 
in a series of gospel meetings 
at the Church of Christ in Shep 
July 19-26.

Services during the week will 
be at 8 p. m. each evening. The 
Sunday schedule will include 
Bible study at 10 a. m., and 
worship services at 11 a. m. 
and 6 p. m.

Dr. Orville, member of the 
faculty at Abilene Christian Col
lege, is the regular minister of 
the Shep Church of Christ.

Winters Youth 
Dies O f Gunshot 
Wounds Thursday

Soul Lopez. 19, died at 10:30 
p. m. Thursday from gunshot 
wounds which Justice of Peace 
Herman Baker ruled were self 
inflicted a few moments before 
death.

The wounds were inflicted at 
the home of his mother on West 
Parsonage Street.

Funeral was held at 10 a. m. 
Saturday In First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Elso Garcia of 
Ballinger officiating. Burial was 
in Northview Cemetery.

Soul Lopez was born April 29, 
1945, at Grand Prärie, son of 
Mrs. Ophelia and the late Isi
dore Lopez.

Surviving are his mother; his 
grandfather, Isidore Lopez of 
Winters; four sisters, Mrs. Elo- 
is Castro of Lubbock, Mrs. Elida 
Rodriquez of El Pa.so, Evelyn 
Garcia of Abilene, Mrs. Lydia 
Maldonado of Dallas; three bro
thers, Isidore, Adam and Obed, 
all of Winters.

Revival Slated To 
Begin Sunday At 
Assembly of God

I The Rev. O. K. Stevens of Ir- 
I ving will be the evangelist in a 
’ week-long revival at the First 
Assembly of God Church, ac- 

! cording to the Rev. Bobby 
James, pastor.

' Services will be held each 
evening at 7:30 beginning Sun
day, July 19, and continuing 
through July 26.

Special singing will be featur
ed during the revival.

The public is invited to these 
services.

Willie Kraatz On 
Dean’s List At 
 ̂Texas Lutheran

Willie L. Kraatz, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Walter Kraatz, has 
j been named to the Dean’s Honor 
j I.ist for the spring semester at 
' Texas Lutheran College. Kraatz 
j will be a senior student at TLC 
I this fall.
I To make the Dean’s Honor 
i List a student must be a full
time student and maintain a 
3.5 average in five or more 
courses. Students carrying only 
four courses must make a 3.7 
average.

VaHey Creek Water Control District 
Calls for Bids On To More Structures

Invitations to bid were sent 
out last week for the construc
tion of two more floodwater re
tarding structures in the Valley 
Creek Water Control District.

Hugo Vogelsang, chairman of 
the board of the district, said 
one of these structures is to be 
in the Taylor County portion of 
the watershed on the farm of 
Mrs. Dannie Stevens, and the 
other la in the Nolan County 
portion on the O. S. and C. W. 
Moore ranch.

Vogelsang said from the dis
trict’s work plan, which was de
veloped for the entire project 
with technical assistance furn
ished by the Soil Conservation

Service, it is learned that the.se 
two structures will have an 
earth fill of more than 180,000 
yards. Both structures will be 
capable, when filled to capaci
ty, to detain about 1,500 acre 
feet of floodwater. All flood wa
ter will automatically be re
leased through the principal 
spillway, at a controlled rate, 
over a 12 day period.

When construction is complet
ed on these two structures, Vog
elsang said, a total of six of 
the planned 20 structures will 
have been built.

Total cost of the entire pro
ject of 20 structures will be 
more than two million dollars, 
Vogelsang said.

Winters School 
Administrators In 
Summer Schools

The school district administra
tors have attended various sum
mer schools and institutes dur
ing the current summer in pre
paration for school opening on 
September 1.

I  Mr. Robert Simpson, primary 
' principal, has been in attendance 
I at the University of Texas Ele- 
' mentary Principals Workshop. 
I Principals attending the meeting 
were from school districts in 
the state and meetings were 
scheduled at the Kinsolving Dor
mitory in Austin.

Mr. George Beard, elemen
tary principal, has attended 
summer school for six weeks at 
Abilene Christian College. Mr. 
Robert Christian, high school 
principal, is attending summer 
school workshops at Howard 
Payne in counselling and guid
ance areas, and Superintendent 
James Nevins has returned from 
six w€*eks study at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock.

Three Winters Scouts O ff To Attend 
National Jamboree A t Valley Forge

Wednesday was a great day 
for three Boy Scouts of Winters, 
along with 126 Scouts and lead
ers from the Chisholm Trail 
Council.

This was the day when they 
boarded a jet airliner bound for 
the National Boy Scout Jambo
ree at Valley Forge, Penn.

Boarding the plane in Abilene 
for the four hour and twenty- 
five minute flight to Philadel
phia Airport Wednesday morn
ing were Alan Benson, Bob 
Jones and Mike Hays of Win
ters. They were met by a bus 
and taken to the Jamboree site 
where George Washington 
spent the memorable winter of 
1777. Following the Jamboree 
the Scouts will visit the World’s 
Fair in New York on July 24. 
and will return to Abilene Ju
ly 25.

This is the second national 
jamboree two of the Winters 
scouts have attended. Benson 
and Hays both attended the 
national event in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., in 1960.

Benson, 18, is the son of Al
vin Benson, and is an Explorer 
Scout. He is a graduate of Win
ters High School, and made a 
conoe trip to the Canadian Wilds 
in 1962 with a group of Scouts 
from this area.

Hays, 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley M. Hays, also is an Ex- 
lorcr Scout, and an Eagle Scout. 
He is a junior student in Win
ters High School, and also at
tended the Canadian canoe trip 
in 1962.

Jones, 16, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jones of Win
ters. He is an Explorer Scout 
and an Eagle Scout, and is a 
junior student in Winters High 
School.

On the day before the official j 
opening of the Jamboree at Val
ley Forge, the scouts will go 
by tour buses to Washington, 
D. C., where they will visit the 
Capitol, White House, Wax Mu
seum, Lincoln .Memorial, Ar
lington Cemetery, and other 
points of interest in the nation’s 
capital.

I On the morning of July 17, 
the Jamboree officially opens 
with the raising of the flags 

' over the 12,000 trfK)p campsites 
, and the flags of foreign nations.
! The Jamboree will be a .se
ries of activities that will get 

I the Scouts of this area acquaint
ed with Scouts from all over the 
nation and the world. The will 
take part in skill-o-ramas, wor- 

' ship services, rifle contests and 
other activities.

Mike Briley On 
Aircraft Carrier In 
Western Pacific

j  Michael G. Briley, seaman 
apprentice. USN, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Briley of Winters, ^

1 is serving aboard the Navy anti- 1 
submarine aircraft carrier USS 
Kearsarge operating out of | 
Long Beach, Calif. I

I Kearsarge, currently deploy-; 
ed in the Western Pacific as a 
unit of the U. S. Seventh Fleet, 
is the hub of an anti-submarine 
warfare unit, composed of sur
face and sub-surface vessels 
which are equipped to locate 
and destroy enemy submarines.

IN SANDERS HOME
Mrs. J. S. Sanders and Elsie 

Lee visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Frymire 
at Tuscola, also with the Ed 
Adams family.

Winters Parents and Schools Work for 
Special Education Unit Continuation

The Winters School Board 
urges parents of students in
terested in special education 
training to contact Mrs. Walter 
Adami concerning individual 
testing for admittance to the 
group. The Board authorized 
mental and psychology tests to 
be given to prospective students 
beginning July 22.

Dr. Clyde Jetton, psychology 
department of Hardin-Simmons 
University, will assist in the 
testing program by giving these 
tests and a follow-up conference 
with each parent after the com
pletion of each test.

It is hoped that parents in
terested in this procedure will

contact Mrs. Adami, who is in 
charge of scheduling the testing 
program, if they wish their child 
to be included. Charges for each 
student will be $15.00; however, 
it is urged that interested pat
rons take advantage of this op
portunity and those unable to 
pay can make other arrange
ments.

If enough students are found 
to be eligible, this type of train
ing and the unit that has been in 
the Winters School for the past 
nine years can be continued, 
but parents are urged to co
operate in order to find the 
necessary number of qualified 
students.

County Judge W. H. Rampy Proclaims 
July 19-25 As 'fa rm  Safety Week

County Judge W. H. Rampy 
has officially proclaimed July 
19-25, 1964 as farm safety week 
in Runnels County, according to 
Ben Frerich, president of the 
local county farm Bureau. The 
local farm organization is coor
dinating activities for the spe
cial farm safety campaign.

President Johnson and Gover
nor Connally have previously 
designated that week on nation
al and state levels as a period 
to call attention to worthwhile 
safety practices that can reduce 
disabling injuries and death.

The county farm leader said 
that farm accidents have been 
reduced in the past few years; 
however, farmers cannot afford 
to let down their guard against 
accidents. He emphasized that 
farming remained one of the 
most hazardous occupations in 
America today.

In his official proclamation. 
County Judge Rampy said, “ All 
the citizens of Runnels County 
are concerned about safety and 
well-being of farm families from 
whom we receive our abundance 
of fond and other essential agri
cultural commodities.

“ Farm accidents result in 
over 1.50 deaths and thousands 
of disabling injuries in Texas 
each year.

“ Farm accidents arc respon
sible for needless suffering and 
incapacity, and greatly effect 
the economic well-being and pro
gress of our agricultural popu
lation in our country, state and 
nation.

“ Througbout this special week 
a statewide farm accident pre
vention and educational pro
gram will be undertaken by the 
Texas Farm Bureau, the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
cil. the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, the Texas Safe
ty Association, and the Runnels 
County Farm Bureau with the 
theme “ Safer American Fami
lies Everywhere” .

Frerich said that a different 
phase of safety would be em
phasized each day during the 
week: Sunday, reverence for 
life; Monday, safety begins at 

I home; Tuesday, agricultural 
I chemicals; Wednesday, pre- 
! vent falls; Thursday, rural high- 
i  way safety; Friday, farm mach- 
I inerv; Saturday, recreation saf- 
lety,’

The knotty problem of park
ing, which faces all growing 
communities, is scheduled for a 
complete and fact-seeking study 
following a meeting of several 
members of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce Monday even
ing.

After hearing several propo
sals which, if accepted, would 
go u long way toward solving 
the problem, according to pro
ponents. the group approved the 
appointment of a committee to 
study the parking situation in 
Winters and report back with 
their findings and recommenda
tions, if any.

Homer Hodge, vice president 
of the Winters Chamber of Com
merce, chaired the meeting in 
the absence of President Gattis 
Neely, and pointed out to the 
group that parking of automo
biles in the business section of 
Winters has been cause for 
.some alarm on the part of many 
businessmen of the city. It was 
indicated that the recent change 
from angle to parallel parking 
on .Main Street served to bring 
into better focus the problem of 
luck of adequate spaces in the 
business area.

It has been suggested by va
rious individuals and groups, 
members were told, that a va
cant lot adjacent to the down
town area be obtained and 
made into a large parking lot. 
Two locations were foremost in 
the suggestions, the large lot on 
East Dale Avenue one block off 
Main Street, and a lot fronting 
on North Church Street north of 
West Dale.

The East Dale location was 
recently vacated when the Citi
zens Gin was dismantled and re
moved. The Church Street loca
tion now has some buildings on 
it.

Some of the proposals which 
were presented to the group in
cluded a suggestion that a lot 
be obtained by purchase or 
lease and made into a parking 
lot. It was pointed out that the 
Chamber of Commerce cannot 
undertake such a project, and 
it was suggested that a group of 
businessmen form a corporation 
through which the land could 
be obtained. Methods of financ
ing such a project included a 
proposed public subscription 
drive to raise the money, or as 
an alternative, borrowing of 
money by a bona fide corpora
tion set up for that purpose.

Also, there was some discus
sion regarding the method that 
should be used to pay off such 
a debt, in the event money was 
borrowed. Some voiced opinion 
that it would be impossible to 
borrow on the project if there is 
no way of recovering the cost. 
It was recommended by some 
that businesses or individuals 
could contract for spaces on 
such a parking lot and in this 
manner finance the undertak
ing. It was also suggested that 
in the event such a parking lot 
project is developed, parking 
meters could be installed to 
help pay for it.

However, there was some 
voiced opposition to a“ paid” 
parking lot. Some of the busi
nessmen said they could not 
be in favor of making customers 
or employees pay for parking 
space. They pointed out that 
making people pay for the priv
ilege of parking while shopping 
Winters might serve to keep 
them away from this city and 
give reason for doing their shop
ping in other towns of the area 
which furnish free parking.

During the discussion, which 
lasted from about 7:30 to 9:15

Young: Homemakers 
To Meet Tuesday

Young Homemakers organi
zation, sponsored by Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright, will hold the month
ly meeting Tuesday July 21, at 
8:00 o’ clock, in the Home Eco
nomics Cottage at Winters High 
School.

Mrs. Billy Joe Colburn, presi
dent of the organization, will 
preside.

Members are urged to be pre
sent and others who wish to 
join are welcome to come.

Monday night. Mayor Harvey D. 
Jones pointed out that the park
ing probiem and a recommend
ed solution would be included 
in the Development Plan now 
in the process of being prepared 
by a firm of engineers. The City 
of Winters recently was appor
tioned about $12,000 by the Fed
eral government to help pay for 
such a community development 
plan.

.Mayor Jones said that any 
study made of the parking prob
lem in Winters should take into 
consideration the forthcoming 
recommendations by the engin
eers.

Hodge, with the approval of 
the group Monday night, ap
pointed a committee to begin 
immediately on a study of the 
parking problem. To head the 
committee he assigned John 
Gardner, chairman of the cham
ber of commerce’s Streets and 
Highways committee. Other 
members of this special com
mittee will be John Q. Mc
Adams, John Norman. Fred 
Young and Harry l.ondon. Their 
report will be heard at another 
called meeting of the chamber 
of commerce membership.

About 30 businessmen attend
ed Monday night’s meeting in 
the chamber of commerce of
fice.

Harmony Baptists 
To Begin Summer 
Revival Sunday

Annual summer revival of the 
Harmony Baptist Church will be
gin Sunday July 19, and will con
tinue through Sunday July 26, 
it has been announced by the 
pastor. Rev. W. S. Armstrong.

The Rev. T. R, Bedford will 
be the evangelist. Services will 
be held each evening with pray
er meeting at 7:45 and the 
preaching will begin at 8:00 in 
the evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Winters Driver 
Education Will Be 
Complete Aug. 1

Approximately 50 students will 
have completed the driver edu
cation course offered by Win
ters High School by August 1. 
Coaches L. G. Wilson and Bill 
Bryant are completing behind- 
the-wheel instruction this month 
for the 50 students and driving 
examinations will be given by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety for students completing 
this phase of the course.

Additional cars and equipment 
have been supplied for this 
course by Waddell Chevrolet Co. 
and the school car has been 
made available. This course is 
offered each summer to students 
desiring to participate that are 
14 years of age or over and will 
not be offered again until the 
summer of 1%5.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bates 

and Jackie Redwine attended 
the funeral in Brownwood Wed
nesday of D. H. Bagley Sr„ 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Bates.

TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerhart, 

Rhonda and Rebecca spent the 
past week end in Enid, Oklaho
ma visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Gerhart and Family.

AIRMAN LEROY KRAATZ

4irman Leroy Kraatz 
In Training At 
Chanute, Illinois

I Airman Leroy G. Kraatz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kraatz 
of 701 N. Trinity, Winters, has 
completed the first phase of his 
Air Force basic military train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Kraatz has been se
lected for technical training as 
a flight training equipment spe
cialist at the Air Training Com
mand (ATC) school at Chanute 
AFB, III. His new unit is part 
of the vast ATC system arhich 
trains airmen and officers ia 
the diverse skills required by 
the nation’s aerospace force.

The airman ia a 1963 graduate 
of Winters High School.
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Roger Babson Says-

Next To Miracle O f Birth Is 
The Miracle of "Birth" of S ^ d s

Babson Park, Mass. The 
greatest miracle, of course, is 
the conception and birth of a 
helpless baby with its unparal
leled opportunities. It is said 
that one reason the Chinese 
nation has had such a long and 
matchless history is because 
the Chinese figure their chil
dren’s age from 9 months earl
ier than we do. Hence the 
mothers also give much more 
attention to what they do and
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NEW
LOCATION 

191$ South 1st
1 block east Sears 
Plenty parking 
Approved credit 

cards honored. 
Drive-in 

shoe 
repair

Leddy’s of Abilene

think during those nine months.
Importance Of Seeds

The next-wondrous miracle to 
the birth of babies is the “ birth" 
of seeds. This will be the real 
subject of this week’s column 
I have just returned from the 
Evers Flower Farm at Lake
land. Florida—run and operat
ed by Orris R. Evers who 
raises over 275.000 plants every 
spring and 100.000 more every 
fall. He is a graduate of the 
University of Florida and has 
a Master's Degree from Ohio 
State University. I mention this 
to show the importance of an 
education to a "farm er"! This 
should be an inspiration to those 
college graduates who think 
that they must be doctors, 
lawyers, or insurance agents in 
order to build a large business 
and make a Ix-tter. happier, 
more beautiful world. This my 
friend Evers is now doing. God 
bless him He knows that every 
seed contains a miracle.
Each Seed A Little Computer

Two facts about seeds interest 
me intensely; the first is the 
billions of seeds-both vegetable 
and flower-going to waste every 
year. The head of one company 
which raises and sells onlv

Chevrolet dealers sell more 
cars than anybody 
Because they sell great cars

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Chevelle Malibu, Sport Coupe

Chevy Ü  Sova Sport Coupe

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind 
o f excitement to everyday driving this 
year-w ith  5 different lines o f cars and 
45 different models.

And whether you’re cushioned in the 
bucket seat o f a luxurious Chevrolet 
Impala Super Sport or b«'hind 
the wheel o f the roomy Chevelle, 
you’ ll feel it.

WTiether you’re gobbling up a hill in 
a th rifty  Chevy II or making tracks 
on a sandy beach with a rear-engined 
Corvair, you’ ll feel it.

So why not stop in at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s soon and see what we mean.

And don’t be surprised i f  you 
see your neighbor there. More 
people do.

buy chevrolets, ckevrslets m m  be a beher buy

W A D D E LL CH EVRO LET CO.

vegetable seeds sells over one 
hundred billion (l(H)UOO.000,000) 
live and active seeds each year. 
The second fact is that each 
seed is a complete factory. Had 
1 the space I would prove this 
to every reader. Moreover, each 
“ factory”  knows exactly when 
to commence operating without 
the need for any labor union or 
any legislation. Each seed is a 
most marvelous automated de
vice - far more extraordinary 
than any computer.

What Computers Are Now 
Seeking

Computers are a very won
derful invention; but they give 
nut only what has been fed into 
them. This is probably true al
so of seeds; but nature “ pro
grams" the seed. As yet. com
puters do not think; but seeds 
apparently do “ think” -at least 
they know when to sprout or 
burst their shell and grow into | 
a vegetable or into a flower or 1 
Into a magnificent oak tree.  ̂
You say this is merely done by j  
seed “ lisu-ning”  to the sun. Or 
to put it another way. the sun 
“ programs”  the seed to send a 
sprout upward to form leaves, 
and a fiber downward to form 
roots. Truly it all is very won
derful.

Possibilities Of Computers
Computers also are wonder

ful; but none of the five leading 
computer manufacturing com
panies (a list will be sent gratis 
on request) will claim that their 
computers will work by doing 
their own thinking. They need 
to be “ programmed” , which 
means that the information 
must be fed into them by some 
human brain. Psychologists tell 
me that the time is coming 
when brain waves-in leaving 
our heads-will operate compu
ters. I feel sure. too. that the 
day is coming when the com
puter will secure its knowledge 
from the rays of the sun. from 
the direction of the wind, or 
from other invisible data fed 
to it by nature.

Every Seed Is A Thinker
Now let me get back to my 

favorite subject of “ seeds” . 
Each seed is a miniature com
puter already being “ program
med" by nature. It, however, 
depends greatly upon environ
ment and almost wholly upon 
what has happened before. Let 
me again refer to the writings

John Patterson 
Family Reunion 
Held In Brownwood

Dcscendents of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. John Patterson, who 
settled in Lampasas in 1854, 
met for their 6th annual reun
ion at the Community Center in 
Brownwood on July 4. with 47 
members attending.

Mrs. George Poe of Winters, 
author of the book, Angel to the 
Papagos, and writer of articles, 
spoke to the group in the after
noon on the subject, “ It Makes 
a Difference,”  she commended 
the group on their preservation 
of past events and challenged 
them to bridge the gap between | 
the past and the future for 
their descendents.

Leon R. Patterson of Wichita 
Falls, president, presided for the 
business meeting. Corley Wat
kins of Midland led the group 
singing. Gifts for the oldest man 
and woman in attendance were 
presented to Mrs. Maude Town- 
son of Evant and J. A. Patter
son of Ballinger. A gift from the 
group for six years of service 
was presented to Leon Patterson 
by Greta Sue Hines of Goldth- 
waite.

A memorial prayer for those 
deceased since the last meeting, 
Mrs. Marvin Patterson of Bal
linger and Charlie Roberts of 
San Angelo, was led by Cecil 
Patton Ballinger.

A. H. Sing, agricultural spec- 
ist from India, was a guest and 
conducted a question and ans
wer period on his homeland at 
the noon hour.

Officers elected to serve the 
association for the coming year 
are Leon Patterson. President; 
H. B. Patterson of Brownwood, 
vice president; Mrs. Cecil Pat
ton of Ballinger, secretary; and 
Webster Fields of Lometa, sec
retary.

In 1%5, the group will meet 
on Monday, July 5, at the com
munity center in Brownwood.

Mrs. Edna McMillan of Win
ters attended the reunion and 
George Poe was a guest.

LEGAL NOTICE

VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Newby G. 

Brown, Regina, Clayton and 
Bret of San Antonio, visited in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vogler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Brown. "The children 
returned home with their par
ents after a weeks visit with 
their grand parents.

RETURNED TO HOUSTON
Mrs. R. W. Babston returned 

Wednesday to her home in Hous
ton after a two weeks visit with 
her sister. Mrs. E. L. Crockett 
and Mr. Crockett. Mrs. Babston 
plans to return to Winters in the 
fall to make her home here.

of Dr. Rufus Cole of Mt. Kisco, 
N. Y. Every seed proves his 
basic claim: That there is noth
ing new under the sun. and that 
what happens today is depen
dent upon all that has happened 
for generations before. Further
more. seeds will someday be
come real economic forces, 
through this possibility is now 
almost entirely ignored. I wish 
I were a young man and could 
enjoy the great changes ahead 
of us; we have only tapped the 
great computer era! Even Edi
son once said to me; “ Give me 
a few more years, and I would 
have seeds perform wonders 
such as the incandescent light 
and the electric motor have 
done for the industrial era.”

Food

Preicrvet

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HUFFMAN GROCERY

2 4 H 0 U I

lAHCB
SERVI«

D IA L
PL4-2331

Day or Night

Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN SB ARRANGED 

ANT TIMEI — ANY PLACE!

Winters, Texas Phone PL4-5870 SPILL BROS. CO.
Wtaten, Tou*

Invitation No. 3 
VALLEY CREEK WATER 

CONTROL DISTRICT 
Wingate, Texas

Juiy 13. 1964
NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE 
BIDDERS—CONSTRUCTION

Sealed bids, in single copy, 
will be received in the Security 
State Bank, Wingate, Texas, un
til 2; 00 p. m., CST, August 13. 
1964, and then be publicly open
ed and read for the construction 
of two (2) earthfill floodwater 
retarding structures. These 
structures are located within the 
Valley Creek Watershed, ap
proximately 8 to 12 miles north 
of Wingate. Runnels County, 
Texas. (Site 6 is in Nolan Coun
ty and Site 14 is in Taylor Coun
ty)-

The estimated quantities of the 
major items of work are: 

Excavation, common: 27,140

Cu. Yds.; Excavation, unclassi
fied: 47,320 Cu. Yds.; Compact
ed fill: 192,250 Cu. Yds.; Fur
nishing and installing 230 Lin. 
Ft. Concrete Pipe and 180 Lin. 
Ft. Metal Pipe; furnishing and 
placing 60.20 Cu. Yds. Concrete; 
Salvaging and placing topsoil: 
41,120 Sq. Yds.; New Wire 
Fence: 11,250 Lin. Ft.

All bids must be accompan
ied by bid bond, certified check, 
cashier’s check, money order, or 
cash in an amount not less than 
twenty percent (20%) of the 
amount bid.

The successful bidder will be 
required to execute a formal 
contract and furnish perfor
mance and payment bonds in 
amounts of 100% each of the 
total amount of the contract.

A contract will not be award
ed to a firm in which any of
ficial of the sponsoring local or
ganizations, the contracting lo
cal organization, or any mem
ber of such official’s immed
iate family has direct or indirect

interest in the pecuniary prof
its or contracts of such firm.

All work shall be completed 
within 198 calendar days after 
the date of receipt of notice to 
proceed.

Arrangements to inspect the 
work sites may be made with 
Hugo Vogelsang, contracting of
ficer for the Valley Creek Water 
Control District, Route 3, Win
ters, Texas. (Phone: Sterling
62351 Norton).

Complete assembly of the in
vitation fur bids may be ob
tained from the contracting of
ficer.

17-4tc

Apple
Cider

Vinegar

COLEM AN UVESTOCK A U a iO N  
C O M K  C 0 „ Inc.

COLEMAN. TEXAS — OFFICE PHONE 825-4191

Selling Sheep Mondays at 11 a. m.

Selling Cattle Wednesdays at 11 a. m.

Experienced Management 
Trained Personnel

—OWNERS—
CECIL SELLERS DUWAYNE EDINGTON

Hamlin, Texas Coleman, Texas
Phone SP 4-1831 Phone 825-2091

Insurance Protects Your Savings—
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savings and 
even mean debts to pay for years to come. Spending to 
have an adequate insurance program is the thriftiest thing 
you can do! Check your protection now — if you need addi
tional coverage, you can depend on us for the best.

J N 0 . W N 0 R j m A | J
The Insurance

CHUCK ROAST " 43c
Shoulder Round Roast -  49c
GROUND MEAT 4 - $1.00
Swift W IEN ER S - - "49 c
Luncheon MEAT 2 79c

FO R  WISE S H O P ^ R S !
Chuck Wagon

CHARCOAL
5-lb. Sack

39c
PUREX

HALF GALLON

39c
NABISCO

Premium CRACKERS -  ’ 29c
VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans
303 Cans

7 ' ’ $ 1 .0 0

CHICKEN O’ SEA

R IN A
2 c .n .F « r  00H

GULF SPRAY
QUART

69c

FOREMOST

M ELO R INE 3 $1.00
DOLE — No. 2 Cans

Pineapple JUICI1 3 59c
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENMG 3-lb. Can

STOKELY’S SOUR PITTED —

CHERRIES
No. 383 Cans

3 '" ’ $1.00
LETTUCE 2 25c
TOMATOES " 19c
OKRA " 15c
BANANAS " 10c

SWIFT

PREM
2""’ "" 69c

JACK SPRAT CUT

Green Beans
No. 383 Cans 

3  Can. For ^ 0 | |

LIBBY’S

Garden PEAS
No. 383 Cans

5 $1.00
Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S G RO C ERY
I >

f
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MRS. JAMES WESLEY VOGLER

Carlene Killough, James Wesley 
Vogler Married At Ballinger Sat.

Marriage vows were recited 
at the l^venth Street Baptist 
Church in Ballinger Saturday 
evening at 7 o’ clock, uniting 
Miss Carlene Killough, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kil
lough, 811 North Concho, and 
Mr. James Wesley Vogler of 
Abilene.

Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry E. Vogler of 
Winters.

The Rev. Billy Crews, pastor 
of the church, officiated for the 
double ring ceremony before the 
altar centered with a large bas
ket of white gladiolus flanked 
by tall candelabra holding cath
edral tapers. The bride’s chosen 
colors, mint green and white 
marked the pews.

Don Buchanan, organist, play
ed wedding music and accom
panied Deanna Kozelsky, solo
ist.

Candlelighters were Bo and 
Danny Killough. brothers of the 
bride. Theresa Chadwick was 
flower girl and Jeffrey Russell 
was ring bearer.

Doyle Cooper, brother-in-law 
of the groom, was best man. 
Ushers were Ronnie Onken and 
Dennis Rodgers. Groomsman 
was Newby Brown of San Anton
io, brother-in-law of the groom.

Oleen Priem, Ballinger, was 
maid-of-honor and Miss Eris

Vogler of Winters, sister of the 
groom was bridesmaid.

The attendants wore street- 
length dresses of turquoise silk 
shantung designed with fitted 
bodice, scooped neckline and 
bell skirts with matching head- 
piece and short veil. They car
ried long stem white carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace over bridal 
satin fashioned with fitted bod
ice. long sleeves fastened at the 
wrist with tiny satin-covered 
buttons. The softly pleated skirt 
extended into a chapel train in 
the back and the tierred veil of 
silk illusion fell from a crown of 
pearls studded with rhinestones. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations atop a white Bible.

The bride’s parents hosted the 
i reception in the Fellowship Hall 
I at the church.

The bride’s chosen colors were 
1 featured in decorations for the 
‘ table, laid with lace over green.

Mrs. Erwin Ueckert of Win- 
i ters served the wedding cake. 
: Nancy Kennedy of Ballinger, 
ladel^  punch and Mrs. Ronny 
Campbell assisted in serving.

I Mrs. Dennis Hunt of Ballinger 
presided at the register.

For her wedding trip the bride 
changed to a three-piece beige 
suit with bone accessories, beige
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M O V I E S
“Stage To Thunder Rock”

A remote stagecoach depot 
somewhere out west is the set
ting for the new Technicolor 
suspense western from Para
mount, "Stage To Thunder 
Rock," which opens at the Fies
ta Drive In, Friday and Satur
day. Heading its big cast is a 
list of well-known stars includ
ing such names as Barry Sul
livan, Marilyn Maxwell, Scott 
Brady, Lon Chaney and Keenan 
Wynn.

“ Stage To Thunder Rock" is 
the story of seven people, who 
by an act of fate, find them
selves gathered in a stagecoach 
depot. Each one of these people 
have the same conflicting inter
est . .  . 50,000 dollars in stolen 
bank money which Sheriff Horn 
(Barry Sullivan) has just recov
ered.

“El Cld”
Sophia Loren, the Italian beau

ty co-starred with Charlton Hes
ton in “ El Cid,”  not only is an 
Academy Award winner but has 
won every major European 
award as best actress.

Her new film, in which she- 
plays the Castilian noble-wo
man Chimene loved by Spain's 
llth Century warrior-hero, is a 
Samuel Bronston presentation 
and opens Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Fiesta Drive- 
In Theatre.

Heston is cast as El Cid. the 
warrior who united Christian 
and Moor to drive the Islamic 
hordes from the country he 
loved. The film, in Super Tech- 
nirama Technicolor, was direct
ed by Anthony Mann.

Miss Loren, who won Holly
wood's highest acting honor for 
her performance in ’ ‘Two Wom
en.”  emerged as a top interna
tional star in 1961 after winning 
the Golden Palm Award at the 
Cannes Film Festival in France, 
the Bambi Award in Germany, 
and two Italian awards, the Sil
ver Film Strip and the David 
di Donatello award.

hat and wore the corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

She is a graduate of the Bal
linger High School with the class 
of 1963 and was formerly em
ployed at Smith Drug Store. 
Mr. Vogler is a 1956 graduate 
of Winters High School and is 
employed by the Furniture Mart 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Vogler are at 
home, 1010 Rodgers Street, Abi
lene.

T h e  T re a s u ry  in tro d u c e s  
a  $ 7 5  S a v in g s  B o n d

• . ^

For your convenience, the 
Treasury Department now of^ 
fers a new denomination Series 
£  Savings Bond.

It's worth $75 when it ma
tures in 7%  years. Sells for 
just $56.25.

And like all the other de
nominations o f U. S. Savings 
Bonds, it's dedicated to the 
cause of freedom.

It's on sale now. Buy it
where you work or bank.

Quick facts obouf 
Series C Savings Bonds

Tor act $4 for every $8 at 
mturity
Yoa can fct your aioney when 
you need U
Tour Bonds are replaced free If 
loet, destroyed or stolen
Yon pay no state or local tax and 
can defer the federal tax natil 
the Bonds are cashed

B uf t  Bends for grow th-^
H Bends for ewn-ent Intomo

K e e p  freedom  ki you r future w Rh

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
M p e ra tiQ n  S e c u riiir M ay 1 to  Ju ly 4

'n *  V. §. CftnmmS  4ms h r  iU t aJswIlils». ffi«  Jusiunf Ussl
n is Àémftk tH  ihfmm  tm f d o  aswspspif JSr IM r rttrUMi msfsrt.

OfA t h e n V i i i ' d f i S y i
W IT H  t h e ^ f ix - o m c k ' s u m m e r  FOOOS f r o m  ^

D O U B LE G REEN STAM PS
On Wednesday with $2.50 or more purchaae for Added Savings!

TENDER ROUND Wrialey’a Toilet

STEAK ib.69< SOAP
CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK n>. 69< 6“'’39c
TENDER LOIN GIANT

STEAK » . 65c TIDE
GOOD AND TENDER RUNP

ROAST ■>. 55< »•■c 59*
PIKE’S PEAK

ROAST i .  59<
cA'./V - w **̂ ***̂ B ''

1 Hath W im m  1RACORN SLICED

BACON lb. 39« 1-lbpkg49‘

i ! \ m

P R O D U C E
COMANCHE COUNTY

CANTALOUPES - Sc
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
“  1 

“ 15Ì
BIG KRISP • !

LETTUCE """ JQl
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES "29c
G A N D Y ’S -

M E LLO R IN E
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Half $ 1 0 0  
Gaiions

MORTON’S CREAM

PIES ®a* 29'
I2^Z. DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE -4 9 c
GLADIOLA

Cake M ix 3 »»<»79*
NO. 2 CAN SLICED

Pineapple-19'
im :a l . garbage

CANS<^M .98



CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2931. 17-lfc

Winterhaven
Addition

NEW BRICK HOME

FOR SALE

3 iH'drooms, l <2 bath, built-in 
lloipoini kitchen includes dish

washer and dispos;il.
FH.\ Approved

SFK ROACH Klectric for sales 
and servlet' on T\’ and Radios. 
Furnituie and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW. Western 
Auto will charge vour batterv.

21-tfc

GAYLE GARDNER
PL4-IÌ33K

If No Answer, Call PL4-2727
s-ifc :

H.ivc you talked to us recently 
about .lutoniobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you ' 
money The W inters State Bank, 
W inters, Texas. 4l-tfc :

FOR SALK: New 30-in. Tap-' 
pan Coppertone Gas Range.
I sed only 4 months. Contact i 
David Dobbins or call PI 4- 
7.i74. l(j-2tc

GT.T VOUR MI NTING AND 
FISHING LICFNSF: at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs

22-tfc

L U Z I E R

i'HONOGRAPH SAl FS. need
les, service, single records, kid
die records and albums M.MN 
RADIO & TV. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

Specials July 2U through Aug. I 
Fye Cream $3.1H
Throat Magic $2 tilt
Skin F'reshner 8-or. $2.1)9
Fye Line Pencil 49c
Roll-on Mascara $1.79
Cream Eye Shadow $1.1(1
Suntan Cream 99c

Registry
Service

CALL
•Wrs. .M.ir\ Ivollur

PL4-7'l52 ;
17-2tc

For
Your Weddtng

Csi) GIFTS!

FOR S.\l !•;: 17.') acre farm, 
all good l.ind. all in cultiv.ilion. 
Located on Wingate Highwav. .S 
miles northwest of Winters. Pos
session now. W J, Yates, phone 
P1.4-331L .31 tfc

Bahlman Jewelers
AMMONIA PRINTS MADE. 

Winters Manufacturing Co . Ph ! 
PL4-20S2. 11-tfe.

FOR SAI !.: 3-h' dn«im hnu'- 
gir.ice, patio, large lot. fruit 
ti<-' v and C'MhI well w.ifer W 
D K.ile' 112.") West Pai son.ice. 
phone PL4-3391. 17-tfe

FOR SAIF: Several vacant 
lots. Call W . J. Yates, PL4-33U.

25-tfc

FOR S A I  Iv: l.")-tt. Philco
Freerer, Mixtel sir.': also Pola
roid l .ind . imi'iM Robi rt Fen
ton phone PI l-2:'>2.'!, Itp

FOR SAl I OR LEASE Han
cock ivarth Moving F'quipment. 
by the we»‘k. also farm equip
ment. Giles fcTquipmem, 412 S. 
Main. Phone PI.4-10.32. 4-tfc

LOR S.AI IC: 5 aeres, 4-room 
hoU'e, edge of City limits; 2- 
room house and lot See W . .1 
Yates phone PL4-'ltll ll-1fe

F O R  S A L E
FOR S.ALF' 3-bodroom hou-< 

Well I h.ith .ind h.i'C built tw. 
V 'lis  ago Small down pay- 
mem FHA lo.m Dr Robert 
M !!er. L'tjp Laurel Drive, phone
PLl-THl. 11-tfc

PI ASTER (RAFT, unfinished 
;i'id ie.idv to paint. .Also finish- 
i ' .voik .Mrs. ! J Ivy. 2 mile 
on H.dlinger Highway. 14 4tp

lll-.'C

FOR '>AI F,; ¡19 ;icres, 72 in 
eul','. ’ or 7 mih-s NW from 
B.i anger. Plenty of water W ill 
lonside' soU under St.oe GI 
I.o.in Marvin Bedford. Bedford 
Insur.mce Agenev. 14-tfi

Read The Enterprise Want .Ads

I OR S.AI F.; .3-bedriMim house 
and bath. 1, ; g- lot. feni ed back 
y . i i i l  31* North .Melwfsid Rea
son.iblv p ru '-d  ( . i l l  o r w rite  
M rs F; mìo W illi, ms. 32:'.' S.,n- 
defer. ,Ah;ii nr. phoni ORT llTn

lH-2t.

L.AMPS. Shades and R p.t,
1 m;'.- 'o fit ev ry neff) Bring
in 1, sc and sclcfi sh id" fiom 
huniheds, ill si/i s and rolnrs

FOR RENT

IF 1 imps 3.342 North Sth,
Ar . ■ . T •\.f- ir,-tt(

I DR S.A1 1. H' n Sun-
1; ’An 2 1< (It ' 'ÎT!-’ .ir den.

: ’ .(h. pi. i VV -!
S| 4 a por» I I; (urm tt.
;i(i ! p = .n.  ̂ pi t.nc PI ( .'«■i

( i 11 ■I S - ( i l l - I -S

f  i l 1 1 s

A ’, nri r< 1" ' nt 1 ll.lV f’
oppi) IlHl tv I ft vvm V. du .ih lr

[llu ( ‘■pt lonal tu rn
in,.::-.. ,\lt now

rite Box 1829
San .Angelo, Texas

I OR RENT: Furnished 3-b' d- 
rrHim house on .Abilene ILghw.iV 
See A C Cox. soo North Rog
ers, phone PL4-.'!3fil. 11-tfe

LOST & FOUND
I OST Tw' si.f iions "• "Oi n- 

sion ladder lohn .1. Swat' h-.i' 
Phone P L I 7 I 'l l  lCe2t.

QJestem

¡S  the place to buy

AUTO
PARTS

Young Farmers To 
Meet Tuesday Night

There will be a meeting of the 
Winters Young Farmers at the 
high schcHil vocational agricul
ture building Tuesday, July 21, 
at 8 p. m.

All members and others inter
ested in promotion of agricul
ture are urged to attend.

Billy Joe Colburn is president 
of the organization and Weldon 
Minzenmaycr is secretary.

BUBBLE B.VTHER— A polyester fiber is woven into this 
fanciful bathing costume, first shown in New York, 
Colors: raspberry, lemon-ice dots.

Sew and Sew Club 
Held Meeting In 
Hol d Home 'I'uesday

Seventeen members were pre
sent when the Sew and Sew 
Club of Wingate mot Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. l.ouis Hord.

The ladies embroidered, cro
cheted and exchanged local 
news.

The guests present were Mrs. 
E. J. Rcidman, Mrs. Louis FTrnst 
and Mrs. John Smallwood.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. J. Redman, Jack 
Hogan. Ed Doiiica Ben Williams, 
Elmer King, John Gannaway, 
Louie Ernst, Neal Bagwell, Mar
vin Smith, Tye Hunter, Surverne 
O’Dell. O. D. Bradford. Walter 
Green. John Smallwood, I. N. 
Phillips. Ed Kinard. Bub Phil
lips, Clifford Burrow, Miss Mi- 
dred Patton and Mrs. Louis 
Hord.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Hogan.

Barbara Subleft, 
Jim Davis Wed In 
Pharr Ceremony

The Scotch government spin
ning school in the 17th century 
gave each student a spinning 
wheel as a graduation present.

Local Photographer Completes Worh 
A t Professional Photography School

Hock is another name of white 
Rhine wine.

Leonardo da V'inci designed 
the first power loom in 1490, al
though it never was built.

Miss Barbara Subictt became 
the bride of Jim Davis in a 
double-ring ceremony June 30 
at the People’s ( ’hapel in Pharr, 
Texas, Rev. L. L. Nash officiat
ing. The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. I.ceroy Sublett of Mc
Allen and the late Mrs. I.ceroy 
Subictt. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis 
of Mission, and grandson of Mrs. 
P. C. Davis of Winters, Texas 
and the late Mr. P. C. Davis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Henry 
also of Winters, Texas.

The church was decortited 
with white slock and chrysan
themums. Pews were marked 
with white satin bows.

Mrs. Roger Sullivan of Pharr, 
organist, played “ Because”  and 
’ ’Always” , and accompanied 
accompanied Fred Rock o f 
Pharr, when he sang "Wedding 
Prayer” and ” 1 Love You Tru
ly” . The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, I. C. Lit
tle. She wore a street-length 
dress of white lace over satin 
with three - quarter length 
sleeves and a scooped neckline. 
Her shoulder - length veil of 
silk illusion was held in pliice 
with a crown of seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of cym- 
bidium orchids.

Miss Rose Gillan of Edinburg 
was maid of Honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of aqua lace 
over satin. Her small pillbox 
hat was of matching material 
with a short viel. She carried 
a bouquet of small yellow chry
santhemums. Her single stnind 
of pearls was a gift of the bride.

Miss Helen Jordan of McAllen 
was the bridesmaid. Her dress 
was identical to that of the maid 
of honor. Her acces.sories and

I bouquet was similar and she, 
too, wore a strand of pearls 

I presented to her by the bride.
I Bill Davis srrvied his son as 
best man. Ushers were Art 
Beckwith of Mei cedes and Joe 
Brymer of Weslaco.

A reception was held in the 
Mandarin Room at the Texan 
Hotel. The table decorations 
were the bouquets of the bride 
and her attendants. Mrs. J. O. 
Sublett served the old-fa.shioned 
wedding cake, Mrs. Fred Rock 
poured the coffee and Mrs. Vir
ginia FMwards served the punch. 
Mrs. Peggy Hilburn handed the 
plates and cups and Mrs. Riley 
Hopper assisted. Miss Sue 
Spears was at the bride’s book.

For the wedding trip to Padre 
Island, the bride wore a beige 
nylon Tricot Jersey dress with
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matching jacket. Her accessor
ies were beige and she wore the 
orchid corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride graduated from Mc
Allen High School and McAllen 
Business College. The bride
groom graduated from Mission 
High School.

Out of Valley guests included 
I. C. Little and James Webb of 
Abilene, Texas.

The hill of Monte Testacelo 
' near Rome consists of the frag- 
j ments of an estimated 40,000, 
000 wine and olive oil jars.

Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Hnterprise

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331

Lddit- Little, of Little Studio. 
Winters has completed an in- 
tei'sive, \veek-lon;’. course in the 
Prini iples of Commercial Photo-

FOR SAl F. tFroom house, 
3 bedriMims. D, bloeks from 
--(■hool. ch.iln link fence (ill 
North Roc rs. I’ hone f’ l 4-10''(i. 
David Carroll 17-tfc

W ANTED
W A.MFD P.islurage for 3 

h< ,ul ; ciws and calves. Call l ’ L4- 
‘is'i", Itp

IWI acre Stock Farm, 3 miles 
ol Winters. HU acres cultiva

tion, good house, >2 rovalty 

, retained, possevsiim Dec. 1.

JNO. W. NORMAN
W inters Texas 
Tel. PL4-70()1

H F iP  WANTED, Lad> ol
ir.,m o ilo 1 lean-jp work. Call 
PL4-1.144. Itc

PASTI R.AGL: WANTED: Must 
have uood feno s. plenty of good 
water and feed. Contact Com
mercial 1 ceders, PL4-2244.

48-tfc

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables. 
M tr.ls. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

(iRAPI-S ARI. RL-ADV K 
I fiO. first pi.ice t -ist of G' iham 
L.ike Phone xT.",.77sO. ()-, alo.

, Texas, M. F. Self. 17-2tc

M ISCELLANEOUS

TIRE SAl F We now h.indl. 
W.ird's Riverside Tires a '-o 
have a c'skI Im" of useil r;r. 
prieed ri asnnablv R . d m ,1 n 
Ti-xaio Soition 403 South Mon. 
phone PI t-'olo. 17 ::;i

PORTALI F. DISC ROLLING 
on your tai m. prolong the life 
nf year one-way plows and discs, 
sh.irpens all sizes with no dis- 
m:mtling. Ervin R. Wessels. 
IM.4-4I23. 35-tfc

SI PTIC T A N K S, GREASE 
TRAPS: landers Septic Tank
I’umpinj Service. T u s c o l a ,  
l-.si.i i" 70,-3, if no answer call
x7.3-7(i02. 14-4tc

graphy at the Winona School of 
Professional Photography, and 
has received a special certifi
cate of merit from the school.

The course was designed to 
provide commercial photo
graphers with instruction in 
lighting, exterior and interior 
architectural p h o t o g r a p h y  
making copy photogrpahs. cam-. 
era swings, understanding art 
principles and techniques of pro
ducing exacting quality photo
graphs.

W. W. Currier. Jr., M. Photog. 
(Master of Photography) Mem
phis, Tcnn.; Richard Atamian, 
M. Photog., Saginaw, Mich.; 
Harper Leiper, M. Photog., M. 
Photog.. Houston. Tex.: Ger
hard Btikker, M. Photog., Mil
waukee, Wis.; and Merle S. 
Deardorff, Cr. Photog. (Photo
graphic Craftsman). Chicago, 
ill., were the instructors.

The Winona School, the worlds 
famous school of professional 
photography, is owned and op
erated by the 8,000 member Pro
fessional Photographers of Am
erica, Inc., and provides por
trait, commercial. industrial 
photographers, as well as gen
eral photographic practitioners, 
an opportunity to broaden their 
talents through short but signi
ficant summer courses.

B E  P R O T E C T E D
in the year ahead with

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Ttxiay, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to “ buy”  the 
right insurance for each person.

We will plan your entire insurance program so that you 
will have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

W1 STERN MATTRESS SER- 
\T' 1. pick up and delivery. 
Sav up to .30'V, renovation, box 
spiin-'i to m.itch. Guaranteed 
('Ustemer satisfaction. Phone 
PL 1-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

I DR Rt NT. 2-hedrrinm lu in - 
ish"d g.irage a p :ir lm "n t. F l l  \
Main St $411 (HI m onih ( ' ■( , i i  
M rs. r. i: .  Mr.XdfX), 707 11' ic tii 
.St. KMf.

FOR YOUR

STOCK TRAILERS
Al l, SIZES 

SI E

1 O R  PI M :  (¡a, eje Apart-
m e n '. lu ll palli, l i t  M' .\ijen. I 

H in d e r- iin . PI 1 .3,3.'i.3 lit:

1 OR R1 NT 3-niiim  I imu- 
new ly  rerlei -1| .It. ,1 B ufnul H lid- 
win. (ihone PI l-.'KiTI o r Pi 1- 
.3H9I, 17-lfc

See Roy Wilbanks
AT

Brannon Wrecking 
Company
SOL in  MAIN

17-3IC

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
A((nrneys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
( ip to ii ie tr is t

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5
S.ituiday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Bellia
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phnne PL4-12I2, Winters, Texas

W E GIVE SECURITY STAM PS
DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY W ITH  PURCHASE

OF $2.50 OR MORE!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

DEL MONTE

3
TUNA

$1.08Cans

.30 FREE Security STAMPS!

CHUCK ROAST  
ARM ROAST  
CLUB STEAK
GOOCH’S

ALL MEAT FRANKS
GOOCH'S

BLUE RIBBON BACON

lb. 39c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 65c

lb. 49c 

lb. 49c

SUGAR
Del Monte PEAS, 303 cans 
Supreme Chocolate Drop COOKIES 
Del Monte CORN, Cream or W.K., 303 cans 
Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING  
G AN D Y ’S ICE CREAM, Asst. Flavors

10-lbs. 99c 
3 for 59c 
M b. 39c 
3 for 55c 

3-lbs. 55c 
2-Gal. 69c

Every Friday and Saturday. 
Pinto Beans and Potato Salad

KIMBELL'S

L E H U C E  
POTATOES

• • •

• • • •

2 Heads 25c 
10-lbs. 63c

COFFEE
lb. 76c

50 FREE Security STAMPS!

B A L K U M S

SPHCIAL
12 Patterns Wall Paper 

50c Double Roll
We Repair Venetian Blinds 
and Sell New Blinds to Fit 
Your Windows.
Our Art Department is Ready 
and we also have a wonder
ful selection of picture mould
ing. l.et us figure with you. 
We Are Now a Block South 
of Post Office At My Home!

Mold S. rucker
Phone PL4-5057

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-S03S

West Dale Grocery
“ A Handy Place To Trade” 
Fishing & Hunting l.icense 

Minnows, Fishing Equipment 
Groceries, Meats & ice 

Open 7 Days week, PL4-3977

NORTH SIDE GROCERY 
AND M ARKET

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola Radio & TV 
Homelite Products

Dealers in HSSICK, 
KOZY KOOL, FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners

J. J, SWATCHSUE. Owner 
JOSE S. DE LA CRUZ

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PI.4-3349, PI.4-IO,3I or 

After 6 p. m., Pl.4-4971

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

‘ •CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Idfe Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

NEW  W ATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

HUNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

\
Some of our Tackle is de
signed especially to catch 
the big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's Auto Parts

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831
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State Capital Highlights-

First Steps Are Taken Toward 
Inevitable Redistricting In Texas

By Vcm Sanford 
. Texas Press Association

New preliminary steps, inch
ing Texas toward the inevitable 
realiunment of congressional 
â*hd legislative districts, were 

'taken last week.
^Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 

.tsked that the federal district 
court at Houston allow time for 

‘ the Legislature to redraw the 
districts in its session next year, 
as the court had done earlier 
with congressional apportion
ment.

• In view of U. S. Supreme 
Court decisions that both hous
es of the state legislature must 
he selected on the basis of popu- 
Hation alone, Carr concluded 
iha< there is little doubt that
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¡Texas districts would be de
clared unconstitutional.

Meanwhile, in Fort Worth and 
Dallas a committee of the Tex
as Legislative Council held its 
first public hearing seeking ad
vice on how congressional dis
tricts should be redrawn.

A parade of witnesses was 
heard before the committee re
cessed briefly, it will move to 
Houston for its third hearing on 
July 17. A fourth hearing will 
he held in San Antonio. Com
mittee spokesmen have indicat
ed they may go to West Texas, 
then perhaps return to South 
Texas for further testimony.

A session of the full legisla
tive council, research arm of the 
i-egislature, is scheduled for Ju
ly 27, in Austin. At that time, 
the Council is expected to de
cide whether to broaden its own 
study to include the explosive, 
close-to-home problems of re
carving the state’s House and 
Senate districts.

— y  ONLY ?

VÆÊŒt

[ M t v
• has the GREATER 

D EPENDAB ILITY of tha
Amarlcan made 

DO printed circuits

com« m/or a (Um onstration

M A I N  
Radio »TV

ARCHIVES MURAL UNDER 
WAY

Work has begun on a $.JO,000 
mural in the new Texas Archive 
and Library Building. It will 
portray state history from the 
days of the Spanish explorers to 
the present.

American painter Peter Hurd 
; and English artist Peter Rogers 
' who is Hurd's son-in-law, will I  work together on the 45 by 13 
' foot mural. Texans will recog
nize among the figures Stephen 

I F. Austin, the Father of Texas;
; Sam Houston, general, govern- 
I or, senator, and president of the 
Republic of Texas: Anson Jones, 

I last president of the Republic; 
and Jim Bowie, Davy Crockett 
and William B. Travis, heroes 

, of the Alamo.
I Work is scheduled to be 
I finished by September.

schixjl fund money to local dis-' 
tricis from $78.50 to $81.50.

This $3 per capita hike re-  ̂
presents an overall $7,600,000 
raise in available fund aid to 
the discticts for 1964-64, based 
on a current estimate of more 
than 2,500.000 students.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
estimated the fund for the com-1 
ing school year at $218,300,000. ' 
Board allocated $10,500,000 to | 
finance the cost of purchasing > 
and handling text books. This | 
left $207,700,000 to be distribut-1 
cd on a per capita basis.

This increase means no in
crease in overall state aid. Al
locations to all but the few pros
perous “ budget balance" dis-1 
tricts for salaries and opera
tions will be decreased by an 
amount equivalent to the avail
able fund boost.

Dr. L. S. Richardson, Brasos- 
port Public School superinten
dent, was appointed to the 1964 
state textbook committee t o 
study bonks offered for school 
adoption.

Board also agreed to name a 
study committee to look into a 
proposal for a $1,400,000 junior 
college at Pampa.

A policy change directed that 
more time in driver education 
courses he spent on behind-the- 

I wheel instruction and less on 
i general safety lectures.

SCHOOL FUND ALLOTMENT 
APPROVED

I State Board of Education 
raisi-d the per student appor
tionment of state available

I ARMY EXAMS
I The number of 18-year-olds 
' who will be given Army mental- 
physical exams be Texas draft 

' boards during August will be in
creased to 2,762 (from 1,816 in 

I July).
i Tests are in line with Presi- 
■ dent Johnson’s call for exami-1 
' nation of all newly registered 
men out of school and avaiable 
for service. They will not be 
considered for immediate arm
ed forces service. But those fail
ing the examination will be re
ferred to the Texas Employ
ment Commission for advice and 

I cousel on jobs or job training.
Only about 225 in the draft 

! age bracket (most of them 22 
I or above) will be examined next 
month — and only 119 are sched- 

, uled for induction during August.
This is the lowest induction 

call for Texas since April, 1961, 
when the quota was 65.

f i l i l i

¥une in the
SOUD COMFORT
of a 'whisper quiet'

FRICIDAIRE

i INVALIDATION UPHELD
■ Third Court of Civil Appeals 
' agreed with an Austin district 
court that a requirement in the 

 ̂new small loan act that Tex- 
' ans own more than .50 per cent; 
of the stock in new Texas lend
ing companies is unconstitution- 

I al.
I Loan Commissioner Frank 
! Miskell had denied applications 
I for loan branch offices in Hous- 
: ton, Waco, Texarkana, El Paso.
' Dallas, Fort Worth. San Antonio 
I and Arlington on the stock own-! 
ership provision.

I Ruling does not apply to other 
I sections of the 1963 law.

A S  L i m e  A S
$18»
per month 

(After normal 
down poymentl

Model A*19H thown. 
Other models tim ilo r in oppteroncOe

QUIET COMFORT
. . .b y  the roomful

O  B ig  C a p a c i t y !  Cooling capacity of larger models— 12,000 to 19,000 
BTU, hr INEMAI. A19H cools up to750 sq. ft !

#  I d e a l  for largo rooms, multi-rooms, or business use.
#  B ig  m o is tu r e  r e m o v o l , for solid comfort — removes up to 72 quarts 

per day I
#  T w o - s p e e d  t a n s , thermostat. Air Ventilation control.
R  A d j u s t a b l e  a i r f l o w  for maximum control.
#  P e r m a n e n t  washable bactericide-treated filter traps d i r t  and pollen!
#  Chossis s lid e s  out! Easy to install or service.

A S  L i n i E  A S
•10»»
per month

(After normol 
down paymenti

Model A-9H shewn. 
Other models similar in oppeoronce.

PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPT.
[ Weldon Watson, director of 
I the State Department of Parks 
¡and Wildlife, reports that a lot 
I of people want state parks built 
; near the many reservoirs under 
\ construction around the state.
' He feels, however, that nothing 
should be added until old parks 
are rehabilitated.

Watson made this statement 
when he filed a request for a 
$25.700,000 budget for 1966-67. 
This is an increase over the cur
rent biennial budget of $11.000,- 
000. Included are $7,000,000 more 
for parks and $1,000,000 more 
for wildlife projects.

He pointed out that most of 
the facilities in existing parks 
were built by C. C. C. workers 
some 30 years ago, and they’re 
in bad repair. He said there’s 
hardly a beam in the cabins at 
popular Bastrop State Park that 
has not rotted out.

But Watson described a poor 
pay structure as the Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s chief ail
ment. He said the starting sala
ry for game wardens of about 
$330 a month is so low that it 
is impossible to recruit “ men 
the state will be proud of.”

He wants a complete revision 
of the Parks and Wildlife’s pay 
classification formula, so train
ees as well as regional depart
ment heads will be paid in line 
witli Department of Public Safe
ty salaries.

.QUIETIUIOFRKIDAIRE
ROOM  A IR  CO N D IT IO N IR  fRatua^iBg

q  C o o l i n g  C a p o c i t y  of models with Floating Susp>ension—8,000-10,000 
BTU hr (NEAAA). Perfect for any room where quiet is essential!

q  A 8MH cools up to 368 sq. ft., A-9MH or A 9H: 375 sq. ft., A-tOH: 
400 sq. ft.

' #  W a s h a b l e  b a c t e r ic id o -t r o a t e d  a i r  f i lt e r  trops dirt, dust and pollen! A 
real bonus during hay fever time. Even when cooling isn t required, 
simply dial ventilation and the atr is constantly refiftered. Filter re
moves easily for soap and water cleaning.

q  F l o o t i n g  S u s p e n s io n  hushes vibration noise! This dramatic new 1964 
feoture gives e x t r a  quiet to all Frigidaire window models from 8,000 
through 10 000 BTU'hr and all thru • the - wall units from 6,000 
through 10,000 BTU,'hr.

#  A i r  F l o w  S y s te m  cu ts a ir  n o is e  t o  a  w h i s p e r .

F R IE  WIRING for W T U  rosidontiol tojTomers on one ton or In rjo r 22$ 
volt rofrigerottd air (onditionors w h tn  purdiosod from  lo d i d t t l t r s .

For rufriKcrutlon of all kinds, 
you can rely on FKIGIUAIKE,

W^st Texas Utilities
C o îf^ a n y  p*aw imMd«ef»oigw«sf cciwfawy

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED
Gov. John Connally named 

Terry L. Jacks of San Marcos 
as district judge of the 22nd ju
dicial district, effective August 
1. He replaces veteran Judge J. 
R. Fuchs who resigned.

Jacks has been Hays County 
Attorney since 1955. The 22nd 
District covers Comal, Hays, 
Caldwell, Fayette and Austin 
counties. Jacks was nominated 
for the court in primary elec
tions this year when Fuchs did 
not seek another term.

COLLEGE STUDY UNVIELED
Long-secret and long-awaited 

recommendations by the gover
nor’s committee for making Tex
as colleges and universities No 
1 in the nation have just been 
unveiled.

College officials and the press 
were briefed on highlights of the 
report by the Governor’s Com
mittee on Education Beyond the 
High School. It followed a year 
of intensive research.

Report now has gone to the 
printers and will be presented to 
Governor Connally and the Le
gislature by August 31.

CANTALOUPE COMANCHE
POUND

CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Ib19‘
ELBERTA FRESH

PEACHES lb 15'
YELLO W

ONIONS lb 7'

FOREM OSTi

ÎÎ;?;

iIt'i

BIG DIP
H A LF G A LLO N

M ORTON’S SALAD

Dressing q t  size 39'
C O C A -C O L A   ̂  ̂ on bottles 89c

CREAM Y

%
$■
94.

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

69‘

j:/ -

v-r

i
i&Sÿi.S’StÎlî L ri ; j Á . X S ’i 'ú  .-i’i . - ¡ ‘íV jÍ ’. V. V ■í'; j  Í jV  ;, irViV .-í;

IfFolger's M b can

eATH ROOM nSSOE ■ ■' 10 '“"” ' 69c
FLEECY WHITE OlEACH Q U A R T  i g Q

PLASTIC WATER HOSE 98c
PILISBURY CANE MX BO, 29(1

INSTANT TEA 3 0. SI., ygj

F L O U R 25'"* *1.59
HEIN/ CHEESE

SOUP No. 1 Can ^ M E A T s
BITS-O-SEA

TUNA " " 2 “  39c P R E S S E D  H A M lb . 4 9 -
WILSON

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 ' 39c LEAN FRESH GROUND

LARGE H A M B U R G E R 4  i n . 0 0
UMA BEANS M b . „  39q

CHOICE

TEXl/E PINE OIL C H U C K  R O A S T lb . 4 5 ’
DISINFECTANT " 39c

CHOICE
BIG BOY

DOG FOOD 4 “ ”  35c A R M  R O A S T lb . 5 5 ’
LARGE GRADE “ A”

RANGE BRAND

EGGS 2 $1.00 B A C O N  2 - ii>.m<i 8 9 ‘
Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $ 2 i0  or Mdre!

ECONOMY Food store
W  »c ;» FREE PARKING ANNEX

WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!
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Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hancock 
of Dos Palos. Calif., have been  ̂
visitins his mother. Mrs. Tom 
Hancock and his sister, Mrs. 
Duncan Hensley. They also vis
ited several friends, includins ' 
Mrs. Harter and I eila and Mrs. 
John Byrd. They lift for Dallas 
t'l visit their son, Tommy, and 
the!, to Mississippi to visit their 
d, ujihter Linda ind family,

Mrs. Ella Morrison is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
have Msited in Midland in the 
hoin'‘ of their dau);hter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. .Andy Darner. 
Alike am! Jo Ann.

Sundav ninht visitors in the 
\ ii.iir.e were Mr. and Mis 
Cloy .Allen Other visitors vere 
Mr and Mrs. Garland Briley of 
Abilene, dauehter of the Vosses.

Mrs J.ihn Byrd. Mr. .and Mrs.
1 o\d Pvi-u Mrs Johni’ v Arm
strong .utended the \lialker re
union in Sweetwater Saturday' 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Holder and 
daughti r and Sol Doggett wer? 
guests in the Holder home Sun- 
d iy. \^ebh Holder and family | 
were visiting here this we.’k.

Mrs. Flora Sliger is sul! a pa
tient in Winters Hospital.

In the Harter home Sunday 
were Raleigh Harter of Big 
Spring, Mrs .Astena Lawson, 
Portsmouth. \’a . W R Harter 
and M i s Sam Harter of .Abilene

Mrs Henry Harter of Tahoka 
recently had surgery in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Ed Dean .ind Lanora visited

in Tye with Fannie Ray Dur
ham. She and one of W'yli* Ed
ward’s children came home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hens- 
ty and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cathey. Bill and John
ny attended the major league 
ball games in Houston this week.

Recent visitors in the B. H. 
Denson home have been Mrs. 
Ida .Mae Reese, Bakersfield. 
Calif.; .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Reese, Bobbie and Kerry. La- 
mont. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Reese. Lamont; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Johnson and child
ren. Abilene; Mrs. Tilda John
son, Wingate; Mrs Nell Peter
son. Mr. and Mrs. Red Hucka- 
by. Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Dar
rell Low and boys. Big Spring; 
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Denson, 
Jeff and Russ. San .Angelo; Mr 
and Mrs. B. H Denson Jr.. 
Ricky and Kerry, Big Spring; 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Denson. 
Wilmeth; Mrs. Sylvia Isbell. 
Josh, Jace and Jeree, Pasade
na. Tex.: Douglas and Dodd Mc- 
Millon. Houston.

In the W. B Guy home have 
been Mr and Mrs. Junior Guy. 
Winters, and Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Guy, Abilene, I ela Mae 
and Jay Adcock. Killeen, and 
M. L. Guy. Winters.

Roger Babson Says—

Current Expansion Phase O f 
Business One of Longest in History
Babson Park, Mass., With the If projections of sharply in- 

current expansion pliuse of the | creased business capital expen- 
business cycle now ranking as ditures over the rest of this 
the second - longest in peace - year run true, this could be the 
time history, the tendency is to prime source of business vital- 
feel that cycles have been e li-; ity. However, the step - up in
minuted through legislation and 
pump - priming. This type of 
thinking crops up from time to 
time, but prolonged booms in
evitably lead to careless prac
tices which must ultimately be 
corrected in ensuing down
swings. Conversely, recessions | sionary period 
breed disappointment and dis- 
allusionmcnt which curtail de
mand and growth and build up 
pressure for the next upswing.

Cycles In Production 
And Demand

From the last cyclical low 
point in industrial production in 
February 19(il, factory output 
has tended consistently up
ward. This reflects the corn-

capital outlays may come too 
lute for them to cash in on the 
correct high level of demand. 
And the rising flood of goods 
resulting from increased plant 
could cause market gluts and 
price rutting in the next reces-

Cyclical Swings In 
Borrowing And Interest Rates

Borrowings by business have 
been only moderate in the pre
sent period of rising business. 
This has been due to the accele
rated internal generation of 
cash resulting from liberal de
preciation schedules. Hence, 
borrowings by consumers for 
installment purchases a n d

First railroads in the U. S 
had wooden or iron rails over 
which cars were drawn by hor
ses at a speed of five or six 
miles an hour.

bined effects of rising demand mortgages have risen more ra- 
due to population growth, in- pjdiy than business loans. Ex- 
creased government spending pansion of consumer debt mark

edly inflates consumer buying 
power and thus is a potent busi
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Production of frozen shrimp 
has entirely displaced canned 
shrimp in the Texas coast.

Some species of wasps live in 
social groups while others lead 
a solitary wav of life.

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
.Applv strong T-4-I. liquid Feel 
it take hold to check itching, 
burning in minutes. In .1 days, 
w.i'ih infected skin slough off. 
'A .ii( h healthy skin replace it Be 
ple;,s,-d IN ONE HOL R or your 
4si back L’se antiseptic, sooth
ing T-4-L FOOT POWDER too— 
fine for sweatv feet, fixit odor. 
Jf)DAV at SMITH DRUG CO.

Bank trash-free soil around 
tender plants to protect their 
roots against cold.

at all levels, and rising consu
mer income structures. One 
must not overlook, either, the 
tremendous impact of adver
tising and the easy credit con
ditions.

This rising trend, however, 
cannot go on indefinitely. The 
time is coming when one mar
ket after another will reach sa
turation. Demand and output 
will then level off. and decline.

ness stimulant. But growth in 
debt cannot long outpace growth 
in income. When debt repay
ments command too large a 
slice of take - home pay, con
sumer demand f o r  durable 
goods and housing suffers.

Swings in interest rates, of 
course, are largely dependent 
up on demand for credit. So far.

This, in turn, will adversely af- the uptrends in borrowings have

New light amplifiers release 
a b»-am powerful enough to

in  i t c  n ittV ivaporize steel in its path.

Gas was first commercially- 
produced and consumed in Tex
as at Corsicana in 1901.

feet employment and incomes, 
further contracting business un
til natural growth forces and 
confidence again take hold. 

Business Inventory And 
Capital Spending Cycles 

Up to the present, this cur
rent business uptrend has been 
unique in that inventory hold
ings have been kept low rela
tive to s;iles growth. Excess 
productive capacities in many 
industries, ample supplies of 
most commodities on a world
wide basis, and the benefits of 
modern transportation and

been edging interest rates high
er. As borrowing costs increase 
further, however, they will tend 
to dampen demand for durables 
and housing — until debts be
come less burdensome and bor
rowing costs less expensive. 
Human Judgment And Cycles 

The foregoing illustrations 
serve to point out that certain 
cycles are influenced impor
tantly by human judgment. This 
is true of cycles in stock, bond, 
commodity, and real estate pri
ces. as well as in the above-men
tioned aspects of business. In a

HEALTH LETTER

“ WHAT’S STATUESQUE?’’— Light weight of replicas of 
Abu Simbel monuments enable them to be carried by 
mere humans, as seen in Washington. They’ve been on 
display to raise money for saving originals from rising 
waters of the Aswan High Dam, in Eg>'pt.

communications in speeding up enterprise economy such

MONDAY NIGHT IS

“ Chip-0 NIGHFl
AT YOUR

\DRIVNH THEATRE]

• In the early days East Texas 
eians bathed in oil seeps to
relieve rheumatism

Mother Neff State Park near 
McGregor is the oldest of the 
Texas State Parks.

29( C h ip  O Bag < Whole
(tr liutt) _  p„ni|y

1 PRd iickel S FREE!

The Shenandoah River flows 
into the Potomac at Harper’s 
Ferry,

ordering and deliveries — plus 
use of computers and other 
techniques — have all helped 
businessmen to operate with a 
low level of inventories. Busi
nessmen now, however, show 
interest in more forward buy
ing. which may be a mistake 
at this advanced stage in the 
upcycle A later flattening 
out, or decline, in t h c sales 
curve could quickly result in 
burdensome inventory holdings.

Most native plants are best - 
raised from seed

How's Your AUTObiography?

. . . HAD ENOUGH?

get a Good 0-K USED CAR! 
1962

Standard Transmission

FORD 4-DOOR V-8

1957
1957 
1956 
1955
1954 
1950 
1960 
1959 
1959
1958
1955 
1954 
1953

HARD TOP
CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8
TWO OF THESE'
PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
8 CYLINDER
FORD STATION W AG O N
Bel Air V-S
4-DOOR CHEVROLET
FOUR-DOOR
CHEVROLET Sedan
FO'UR-DOOR
OLDSMOBILE
Long Wheelbase
CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP

FORD i-TO N  PICKUP
4-SPEED TRANS., NEW TIRES 
12‘Î -TON CMC PICKUP

CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP

FORD DUMP TRUCK  

CHEVROLET i-TO N  PICKUP  

CHEVROLET 2-TON TRUCK

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone PL4-5870 Winters, Texas

IT'S THE LAW  
IN TEXAS

as ours, the cyclical ebb and 
flow reflects the net effect of 
the free choice and action of 
the people.

Therefore, with human frail
ties making us prone to exces
ses of optimism and pessimism, 
cyclical movements are bound 
to recur; legislation and pump
priming can only temporarily 
affect their duration and inten
sity. However, periods of exces
ses of optimism and pessimism 
may be a small price to pay 
for our freedom of choice.

YOU CAN’T ENFORCE A BET
Is a bet with a friend, with 

witnesses present, a valid con
tract upon which you can col
lect in court" Can you force :i 
person to pay off a bet that he 
made you?

Jim was the town's most loval 
supporter of the Marysville 
baseball team, even though the 
team was having a disappoint
ing season. Tom. a supporter of 
Johnstown, a rival team, offer
ed to bet Jim a sum of money 
that Johnstown would heat 
Marysville.

Jim was quick to accept and 
,'isked several bystanders if they 
would be witnesses to the bet.

That weekend Marysville won. 
but Tom refused to pay. Jim 
claimed that the bet amounted 
to a valid and binding contract. 
He wanted to bring a lawsuit 
against Tom to collect the mon
ey that he felt Tom legally owed 
him. However, he was advised 
that he did not have a case.

The bet that they made was 
a gambling contract, and as 
such was illegal. Where both 
parties assert rights founded on 
a contract which is illegal and 
void, the court will refuse to en
force it. leaving the parties just 
where they placed themselves, 
and as they were before coming 
into court. The court has said 
that they owe it to public just
ice and to their own integrity 
to refuse to enforce contracts! 
essentially violating morality 
or public policy. It is a judicial 
duty always to turn a claimant 
upon such a contract out of 
court regardless of how the 
character of the contract is 
made to appear.

In this case, even though Jim 
could prove that he had made a 

I contract with Tom, and regard
less of the number of witnesses 
Jim could call into court to 
swear to the terms of the con
tract, the contract itself was an 
illegal one. made for an illegal 
purpose, gambling, and as such 
the courts will refuse to enforce 

lit.
j The courts will allow great 
I freedom to people in the making 
I of agreements between them
selves. but they draw the line 

I when the agreement made is il- 
I legal. The courts will not aid 
people in breaking the law.

I (This newsfeature. prepared 
hy the State Bar of Texas, is 

' written to inform — not to ad- 
\ vise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 

' it fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 

¡variance in facts may change 
'the application of the law )

Best - photographed tornado 
was the one that hit Dallas in 
19.S7. of which .550 different 
photos are known.

Are the “ childhood diseases’ ’ 
here to stay? Is it still neces
sary to have a smallpox vacci
nation? Do babies inherit a 
“ natural immunity” ?

The “ childhood diseases” are 
a myth. The fact is that these 
diseases are so contagious a- 
mong children that most people 
have had them and thereby de
veloped immunity by adulthtiod. 
But adults can and do catch 
them, and when they do they 
are sometimes much sicker 
than children.

Two of the so-called child
hood diseases — mumps and 
German measles—have special 
dangers for the adult patient. 
Mumps can be damaging to 
adults—both men and women. 
And German measles, when oc- 
curing in the early part of 
pregnancy, can result in dam
age to the unborn child. So, if 
you are exposed to any “ child
hood” disease and believe you 
have never had it. ask your 
doctor what you can do to pro
tect yourself.

It is extieniely impoitanl thdt 
you and your eliildiert keep pro- 
teition against sinulliMix up to 
date. True, the absence of 
smallpox in this country has led 
to a lack of public concern a- 
bout this serious disease and 
large segments of the adult 
population are unvuccinated oif 
require boosters. In some parts 
of the world smallpox continues 
to be a serious problem. If just 
one single undetected smallpox 
case should be introduced into 
a U. S. community, it could 
touch off a serious epidemic. .

Is it true that a baby is pro
tected by his “ natural immun
ity”  acquired from his mother? 
Some of a mother’s natural i)r 
acquired immunities, if any, 
can be passed on to her unborn 
infant as her blood courses 
through the placenta that 
nourishes him, but this inherit
ed immunity remains effective 
for only a short time.

In the case of whoo|jing 
cough, a highly contagious di
sease that is especially danger
ous and often fatal for small 
babies, there is evidence that 
immunity is only occasionally 
passed on.

ADMISSION — ADULTS Me, CHILDREN 23c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JULY 17-18-19

KXOOO Biceps meet 5.0oOBi]̂ i8
:  FRANKIE AVALON • A N N E H E  fUNICELLO

STAMING IN

j D i M s B i S H B ì K f y
*  mm A M C N IC A N  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  »•cK.r* IN  C O L O R  •

ADMISSION — ADULTS Me, CHILDREN FREE 

BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:45 P. M.

The wheeled chariot made the ' 
Sumerian army invincible until | 
the Syrians also adopted the 
device.

TOO MUCH SMH^E—When the photographer, hoping for 
smiles, asked these Joliet, 111., children to say “ cheese" 
as they posed, Paul Milligan, right went all out.

, u u L IN SCOTT HOME I Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. George
The area of the bays between „  - l ,. i,-

the mainland coast of Texas and ^cott of San Angelo, Capt. and
the long barrier islands offshore '»f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott , Mrs. Winford Hogan and son of 
is 3.460 square miles. and sons were Carolyn Scott o f , Clyde.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JULY 17-18

Feature No. 1

Do you have enough

CASH ON CALL
1
t

for an emergency?

•

•

Loss of a joL . . .  a scM'ious illness . . | 
an unusual barj^ain or business oppor- j 
tunity . . . may call for cash outlays 
far beyond what you have on hand for 
regular expenses.

•

•

How would you get the money? Sell 
valued possessions? Dispose of securi- | 
ties saved for retirement?

•

•

•

Here’s a better way. Build and main
tain a reserve of readily available 
cash by regular deposits in an ac
count with this dependable, conser
vative bank.

Now savings at home at inter

est is yours for the asking.

The W inters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

Saawmnam

Feature No. 2

ßMBiMSW

»(i»igbni»’ TIDiBClfí •* I I irw*/coi<wiucHinscoK'tE~^!l^

SUNDAY, M ONDAY & TUESDAY
JULY 19-20-21

THE GREATEST A D V E N TU R E  A N D  
R O M ANCE IN A  TH O USAND  YEARSI

“Big as 
‘Ben-Hur’ 
...if not 
biggerl" 
—LA. Tirntm

SAMUEL MtONSTON P rM o n tt

aURLTDN SOPHIA 
HESIDN LOREN

ivn m
MDNEGENWWtWGE 71 MM $WKI TECHRIUm. nClMCOlOIX)

iifReíWWIllONDHlJIiDílil̂  '

.Smef«NS!ONPItt()UaiON.i.M.«[)EARFlM '

Monday Night It **chip-o Night” at Your 

Drive-In Theatre!

BOXOFFICE OPENS:
7:M P. M. FRIDAY NIGHT — 2:M P. M. SATURDAY, SUNDAY
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"O f all the dispositions which 
lead to political presperlty, re
lead to political prosperity, re- 
pensable supports." — George 
Washington.

Mrs. Wallace Proctor of As- 
permont was a visitor at the 
morning services at the Wil- 
meth Baptist Church Sunday. 
Jimmy Phillips of Houston was 
a visitor at the night services.

Mrs. Otha Leslie of Abilene 
was a morning and night visi
tor at the Drasco Baptist ser
vices.

Sunday morning visitors at 
the Moro Baptist services were 
Rev. T. R. Bedford and son Sta
ley and granddaughter of Abi
lene, Evely Loghary and Linda 
Shirley of Austin, Clarence and 
Darrell Shaffer of Alameda, 
Calif., Mrs. Oma Green of San 
•Augustine, Mrs. Lovey Bailey 
and Mrs. Nora Ledbetter. The 
special or the services was 
Breathe On Me, sung by Mrs. 

^Bob Griffith and Clyde Reid 
with Mrs. J. W. Allmand at the 
piano. Visitors for the night ser
vices were Clarence and Darrell 
and Linda and Evelyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Sheppard of Shep, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Orr. For 

’ the special Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
—* wyn Walters and Clyde Reid 
■ snag No One Ever Cared For 

Me. Like Jesus, Mrs. Allmand 
. was at the piano. The reviva 

• which was in progress last week 
closed the the night services.

Special days next week are 
for : Mrs. George Kiker and a 
wedding anniversary for Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Votaw the 
19th: Mrs. Reed McMillan, and 
Mrs. Homer Foster the 20th; 
Linda Kay Whittenberg the 21st: 
Calrence Crockett the 22nd: 
Mrs. Bo Evans, Pat Grun, Mrs. 
G. W. Scott, Jr., and Mrs. R. 
D. Pounders the 23rd: Mrs. Tru- 
ett Smith, Allen Mills, Larry 
Don Walker and Tommy Sharp 
the 24th: Mrs. Winfred Reel, 
Melba Lewis and Robert Brcd- 
cmeyer the 25th.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams 
and the L. Q. Sneeds of Drasco 
attended the rodeo Saturday 
night at Coleman and visited 
with the S. C. Sneeds at Cole
man.

From Bradshaw attending the 
wedding of Noleta James and 
Roy Rice Saturday night at the 
First Baptist Church, Winters 

4, were Rev. and Mrs. Lester Car- 
■-ter, Mrs. Cora Fine, Mrs. Norra 
r -  Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Mans- 

field Foster.
£  Pastor and Mrs. Bob Griffith 

and Glenn, Evelyn and Linda, 
^M rs . E. J. Reid and Rev. Bob 

^ad Sunday dinner at the J. W. 
Allmands and all but Rev. Rich 
had supper there. Pastor W. I. 
Taylor had dinner and supper 
with the Melvin Ray Williams
es of Drasco. Pastor and Mrs. 
Lester Carter had dinner and 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Tubbs of Wilmeth. Pastor and 
Mrs. Charles Ashby had dinner 
with the Mansfield Fosters and 
supper at the Odas Claxtons.
• Bryan Webb called in Friday 
from Seahrook, Maryland and 
talked with his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Webb, his brother Bob 
vnd nephew Jim Bob.

Mrs. Vesta Smith of Winters 
was released from Hendrick 
Hospital Tuesday of last week.

Chester Scott of Abilene visit
ed his father, G. W. Scott Sr., 
one day last week.

At the Leon Walkers of 
Grassbur have been Mrs. Fan
nie Beavers and Mrs. Kathleen 
Shedd of Shep, Mrs. Warren 

_  Foster and Judy of Winters, 
Ronny and Boyd Lee Smith of 
near Boston Mass.

Mrs. August McWilliams of 
the Victory Community spent 
Friday night with her aunt Mrs. 
J. L. Feagan San Angelo.

Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Holliday were 
Mrs. Robbie Knoy of Hagger- 
man, N. M., Mrs. John Harri
son of Ovalo, Mrs. Carl Han
cock and LaRoss Sheppard of 
Winters.

Mrs. Joe Mayfield, Carroll, 
Jim, Mike, Marsha and Lorie 
visited with Joe at Sonora last 
week. Joe Is working in the oil 
/ield there. Jim remained for 
a longer stay, 

r David Ledbetter with Mr. and 
i Mrs. Joe Murphy of San Antonio 

returned from the World’s Fair 
last week.

In town last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hurt of Win
ters, Mrs. Mantón Reid, Sherry, 
Vonnie and Janna of Lawn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lily and Herbert 
Ballard of Shep, John Hardy of 

1 Winters, Bob Irvin of Crews, 
- Mrs. Clarence Crockett of Tus- 
“  cola, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, 

Bobbie Joe and Kenneth Wayne 
bf Abilene.

James Jones of Shreveport, 
L La., recently visited with the 

Travis Blankenships of Lawn.
Mrs. Wallace Proctor of Asp- 

ermont visited this week with

ur

I the Merel Proctors at Wilmeth.I Jimmy Phillips of Houston has 
¡ visited with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Overman 

¡of Wilmeth.
Mrs. Joe Bryan, Mark and 

Lisa of Wilmeth were in twon 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hodges 
of Happy Valley made a pop 
call on Mrs. Cora Fine and the 
Lester Carters Saturday.

The Kendall Badgetts of Abi
lene and Aunt Bess Griffin of 
Winters had Sunday dinner with 
the Clarence Ledbetters.

I Mrs. Sallic Smith of Winters 
! hud Sunday dinner with the C. 
W. Smiths.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco had Friday of last week 
dinner with Thelma Wood at 
Abilene. Mrs. Otha Leslie of 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day nights with the Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Down
ing and son W. T. of Drasco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Downing of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Murphy, Deverl and Marilyn of 
Miami have visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Downing at Win
ters. T. W. Normann, Kenneth, 
Troy and Arnold of Winters vis
ited last week at the Travi.ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles, 
Lynn, Connie, and Lesa of Dras
co, Shirley and Mike Newman 
of Abilene were to the State 
Park for the 4th. Lynn went 
home with Mike for a visit. With 
the Giles Sunday of last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Con
nell of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donal Pace of Spearman.

Thursday of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert McMillan of 
Norton and Steve Cook of Byran 
and Vicki McMillan of Houston 
were at the Reed McMillans at 
Moro.

! Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mills of 
¡ the Victory Community recent- 
I ly visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
. McDaniel at Ballinger where I Gerald McDaniel of Waco was 
I visiting. At the Mills home have 
I been Nyki and Leslie Mills of 
Tampa, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.

¡ Addison Nix of San Angelo.
' Mrs. Lloyd Grun, Rita and 
I l.oleat and Eddie of Guión have 
visited with relatives at Odessa 
and Andrews. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jackie Mints and 4 children of 
Tuscola had Thursday supper at 
the Gruns.

Mrs. Harold Wilson and Billy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harrell 
Jones and Jace of Abilene were 
to Buchanan Dam last week
end.

Bill Webb was home at Moro 
on a 3 day puss from Fort Bliss 

I for the 4th. Last week Mr. and I Mrs. Bruce Webb, Larry and 
: Mary to Corpus Christi visiting I with the Joe Barton Floyds and 
 ̂on a sight-see trip to Port Isa- 
: bell.
I Dan Roberts left Saturday for 
summer school at Texas Uni
versity.

With the John Parkers have 
been Mrs. A. W. DuBose of Lit- 

I tie Rock, Ark., Mrs. Mar
garet kennedy of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parker 

! of Peacock.
I Mrs. Henry Witte of Winters 
I was at the Melvin Ray Wil- 
I liamses at Drasco Friday of 
' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler of 
Moro, John and Danny Butler 
of Ballinger attended the rodeo 
at Coleman Friday night of last 
week. The Archie Butlers of 
Big Spring visited at the Bills 
the latter part of last week.

The L. Q. Sneeds of Drasco 
have recently visited at Odessa 
with the O. D. Montgomerys.

Monday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of Drasco 
visited at the Merrill Abbotts at 
Clyde. Tuesday night the May- 
hews visited at the E. W. Brid- 
wells at Crews.

Tuesday night of last week the 
Esther Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church, Win
ters, met with the teacher, Mrs. 
A. T. Williams at Drasco for 
their regular monthly meeting. 
The devotional on the beatitudes 
was brought by Mrs. Williams. 
After prayer and business ses
sion refreshments of home
made ice cream topped with 
fresh strawberries and angel 
food cake were served to Mes- 
dames Bill Mayo, Buck Smith, 
Elzie Cox, Howard Worthington, 
Earl Horton, Jack Mratin, D. C. 
Robertson, Nadeen S mi t h ,  
Louis Baickmon, J. S. Tierce, 
Parrie Carwile and Miss Bessie 
Wheelis and a visitor Mrs. Ker- 
mit Gebert.

Mrs. Viola Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Talley of Moro at
tended the funeral of J. F. Wil
liams of Comanche Tuesday of 
last week. Brenda Talley of Win
ters spent Friday night of last 
week at the Jones-Talleys'.

Mr. an dMrs. Alex Sanders 
of Wilson visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders.

Monday of last week Rusty

BALLINGER M EM ORIAL COM PANY
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. Box MS Telephone 2-4782

Before you buy your monument, please figure with us. 
You select the stone and design. We guarantee the granite 
and workmanship.

Nettle O. Lnok C. R. Lbidsey Mm. W. W. Wheat
Owner Representative Wingate Rep.
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Lutheran Ladies 
Circle Meeting Held 
At Church Thurs.

Regular meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Circle was held Thursday 
in the Lutheran Church base
ment with the president, Mrs. 
Herman Frick, presiding.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer led 
the devotional taken from the 
scriptures Acts 13: 4-12. Follow
ing the song "Breathe on me 
Breath of God”  the circle divid
ed into four groups for Bible 
study on the Book of Acts 13-14. 
Bible study leaders were Mes- 
dames J. J. Wessels, Raymond 
Kurtz, Ted Hantsche, and Fritz 
Deike.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer read 
several poems from the book 
"Praying Hands" for those hav
ing birthdays in July. Mrs. 
George Pruser Sr. called the 
roll and Miss Emma Henniger 
gave the treasurer’s report. The 
offering meditation was led by 
Mrs. A. C. Ernst.

The Ladies Aid Circle will be 
hosts to the W. O. C. in October.

The meeting closed with the 
hymn "From Greenland’s Icy 
Mountains" and the group re
peated in unison "The Lords’ 
Prayer."

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter 
Gerhart and Mrs. Richard 
George.

John Roger Denton 
Honored On Second 
Birthday Tuesday

John Roger Denton was hon
ored with a party on his second 
birthday, Tuesday, July 7, at 
4:00 p. m. in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Denton.

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed by Mary Kay Bauer, 
Lee Choate, Kris and Kevin 
Christian, Gregory Frick, Mur
ray and Sandy Gans, Lane, Di
ane and Jamie Lange, Timmy 
and Mike Meyer, Candy and Ty 
Rougas and Suzanne Vin.son.

Other guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Frick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brewer of Okla., 
Mrs. Betty Frick, Mrs. Alma 
Haupt. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Frick, Mrs. Don Vinson and Mrs. 
Weldon Lange.

Raymond Lindsey 
Enroute To Far 
East With Navy

Raymond Earl Lindsey, elec
trician’s mate third class, USN. | 
son of Mr., and Mrs. Raymond 
Lindsey of Route 2, Wingate, is ‘ 
enroute to the Far East aboard. 
the Navy attack transport ship; 
USS Cavalier for a tour of duty 
with the Seventh Fleet.

While in the Far East, the 
crewmembers and Marines ab
oard the Cavalier will partici
pate in various sea as.sault exer-1 
cises designed to increase their i 
combat readiness.

Her crewmembers will have, 
an opportunity to visit ports in 
Japan. Okinawa, the Philippines 
and Hong Kong.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mrs. A. D. Lee were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Hutcherson of 
San Antonio. Week end visitors 
in the home were Rickie Lax- 
ton, Mrs. Erman Greer, Barba
ra and Valeria all of San An
tonio.

Saunders of Abilene and Skippy 
Sheppard of Winters with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Saund
ers visited at Tuscola with Mrs. 
Annie Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbum Shaf
fer of Moro had Thursday of 
last week dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Helm and children 
who have recently moved to 
Highland near Sweetwater, 
from Plains. Calvin will teach 
agriculture in the Highland 
school.

Mrs. Clyde Reid of Moro visi
ted Friday of last week with 
Mrs. A. K. Bullard at Winters.

Mrs. Dick Bradshaw of Mid
land visited last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hig
gins and at the Finis Bradshaws. 
Mrs. Higgins was a patient last 
week in the Bronte hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
of Drasco spent Wednesday of 
last week at Coleman at the 
Allen Sikeses.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluade May- 
field of Anson spent Monday 
night of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs. Thursday 
of last week with the Gibbs 
were F. K. Marshall of Odessa, 
Mrs. Jeane Thomas, Mike and 
Doug and Chuck Hubbell all of 
Riverside, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Adams 
of Drasco attended the funeral 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green at 
Abilene friday of last week.

Recently at the Jack Bishops 
Drasco have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Shirley and Doris Hike of 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shel
ton of Tye, and Helen Bishop of 
Saa Angelo. Thursday of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were 
to see their daughter Anda who 
is attending Draughons’ College 
In Abilene.

Sunday of last week the John
ny McMillans of Drasco visited 
with the Albert McMillans at 
Norton.

Sum rner*d hero so

Z  STEAK 69'̂
PIKES PEAK R O A S T ............................lb. 59c

RUMP ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS

E A s y

• • • • •

• • • • •

GROUND M EAT .  .  lb. 29c -  4-lbs. $1.00

SLICED SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES 3ibsM.OO
GOOCH'S RED RIVER W IEN ER S 3-lb bag 99

CO O L
VALUES

FR O ZEN

Strawberries

MORTON’S

T-V
DINNERS

Chicken 

Turkey 

Beef

«•« 19'

M ELLO R IN E
All Brands -  Half Gallon

39'
Waldorf

Bathroom Tissue 2roiis15‘
Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING 3 *« .4 9 ‘
Montmorency

CHERRIES Size3 0 3can4 i^1.00
TUNA Flat Can Van Camp 1 9
C ^ ^ C A “ C ^ ^ L A  KineSiie CaitOR 2 9

White Seedless

GRAPES
lb. 19‘

Butler's No. 1

Cantaloupes 
lb. 7'

Salad Bowl

DRESSING Quart Jar 3  9 '

Mayonnaise Quart Jar 4 9 ‘

POTATOES
California

Russets

Sun Light CANNED

BISCUITS
Solid Pack

OLEO
» m

Yellow Rose

FLOUR
lb. Bag

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B e l l 's  QoAíuáau
2 0 0 T I N K I I  W I N l f R S  I f X A ^ .
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tions in this section of the coun
try, in water troufths and sur
face tanks to kill the moss (al
gae).

Something New 
In Apples Now 
On l^ r k e t

The latest puzzler for the food

' 87th Birthday
Members of the family of H.I F. Lehman were visitors in the 

I home last week to be with their 
I father on his 87th birthday.

Those present were Mrs. Otto shopper is “ C-A”  apples, a pro
word got out that it was fish Minzenmayer and daughter, of duct currently being advertised |
poison. This copper sulfate is Bartlett; Mrs. T. L. Wolford, and promoted by the nation's
commonly known as ‘bluestone,’ | Cathye and Cynthia of Winters; | hwl stores. |
and has been used for genera- Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dowd, Dav-1 The A-A apples look and taste |

id. Diana and Donna of San An- ; like any other fresh apples, and 
gelo; consumbers may wonder about,

1 Mrs. Clifford Lehman of Dale, the sudden interest in this par 
Mrs. Carl Lehman of Wichita ticular variety. The letters 
Falls, Carla Sue Lehman of Dal
las.

His daughter, Mary, made the 
birthday cake with 87 candles.

More? Well, we read a press 
release about the Big Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, be
ing attended by three Winters 
Boy Scouts, and appetites will 
be satisfied, according to the 
article, by 33 miles of hot dogs,
2.5.000 chickens in one meal.
416.000 eggs, 25.000 quarts of 
ice cream, 600,000 quarts of 
milk. 100,000 sweet rolls, 55.000 
donuts. 13 tons of steak. 181,000 
hamburgers, and a million mat
ches will be used. Stacked one 
on top of the other they would 
reach three times higher than 
the Empire State Building.

Granddaughter of 
Local Residents 
Died In Abilene

Bethany SS Class 
Had Coke Party To 
Welcome Teacher

To welcome their new teach
er. Mrs. J. S. Tierce, who has 
recently moved back to Win
ters, the Bethany Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church gave a Coke Party Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Briley.

The evening was spent in an 
Informal get-together of mem
bers of the class

Those present were Mesdame 
.Marvin Bedford. F. F. Hamil-
ton. Bill Milliorn. Joe Irvin

Ll,a Kay Harm, lym  a. . «  Car, Hanoock. J, s. T.crcr a n U , ™ , »  J ; ™ -  “ J*
a. m. Friday at Hendrick Mem-■ the hostess. ’
orial Hospital in Abilene, died _____________ _________  . years by lowering the tempera

ture with ice or commercial re- 
friceration.

stand for "Controlled Atmos
phere," and are the trademark . 
of a commercial process, the | 
first of several being tested, j  
says Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Exten
sion Service consumer market
ing specialist.

Scientists are attempting to 
create suspended animation by 
putting fruits and vegetables in 
a "modified atmosphere" —the 
scientists’ term for it — so that 
they will stay fresh for longer 
periods of time.

The theory behind the process | 
lies in the fact that fruits and 
vegetables, like living things. . 
continue to age through a nor- ’ 
mal breathing process. But ; 
changing the make-up of the 
air around them — mainly by '■ 
reducing the amount of oxygen- 
can slow this aging.

Retarding of the aging pro
cess is nothing new, says Mrs.

food
handlers have been doing it for

FROM BATAVIA, N. Y.
Walter and Nell I'yler of Ba

tavia, New York are visiting in 
the home of their auni, Mrs. 
Z. I. Hale and Dr. Hale.

At least 14 Texas streams are 
known as Salt Creek.

If your see lightening, stop 
worrying, it has missed you.

IN ADAMI HOME
Deborah Nesloney of San 

Antonio is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Adami.

Offspring of sharks are ig
nored by the mother and left 
completely on their own from 
the moment of birth.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Charlie Chapman return

ed home Tue.sday from Fort 
Worth where she had been visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Wealsh.

Shrimp spawn offshore and 
the young ones must find their 
way into the sheltered less 
salty bay waters or they perish.

MRS. ROY RICE
(Little Photo)

there about l a  m Sunday. She 
was the daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Harris of Abilene.

Graveside services were held 
at 10 30 a m. Monday in Cedar Mrs. W P. Carr and sons. 
Hill Cemetery in Abilene, with ton; Mr and Mrs Matt

IN BAKER HOME I
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mrs E. H Baker were Jim 
Bunch of Huron. Calif . Mr. and

Stan- 
Duff,

Walker Allen of the Wingate Hillsboro; Mrs. Lula Braate- 
Church of Christ officiating. lien. San Angelo; Mrs Bill Sel- 

Survivors are the parents; , by and granddaughter. Debra, 
three sisters. Jo Ann. Charlotte Ballinger; Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
and Deborah Sue, all of the Collisnworth. Lubbock Brenda 
home, paternal grandparents, and Karen Cooper of Southland 
Mr and Mrs W A. Harris of are visiting in the Baker home 
Abilene maternal grandpar- while their grandfather Simp- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ilis Simpson son is a patient in Hendrick 
of Winters, paternal grandpar- Memorial Hospital in Abilene.
ents. Mr and Mrs A. B Tur- ---------------------------
land of .Abilene and Mrs Nomia 
Harris of Abilene; Maternal 
great-grandfather. J. M. Price 
of Winters and great-grand- visitors 
mother, Mrs W J Simpson of day.
Abilene —

Lola Noleta James, Otis Roy Rice 
Wed At First Baptist Church Saturday

Scene of the wedding was the ger presided at the register. 
First Baptist Church. 114 North Mrs. Bob Loyd and Mrs. Bill 
.Main Street, when Lola Noleta .Milliorn presided at the table 

Last year, nearly 20 per cent j  James became the bride of Otis and served the cake and punch.

Nor are modified atmospheres 
new. Experimental work dates 
back to 1917. but so far only 
apples have been stored com
mercially using these methods

TO WICHITA FALLS
M iss Mane Hill and her niece 

Kav Lvnn Rives were overnight

of the fresh apple crop was C-A 
stored, with some fruit held for 
a full year.

The process sounds simple, 
but the technicians have found 
all sorts of complications in ap
plying them because, appear
ance to the contrary, an apple 
i.s not just an apple. Under mod
ified atmosphere, varities of the 
same fruit and vegetables re-

Roy Rice Saturday July 11, at 
7:30 in the evening.

Parents of the bride are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil James and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. V. P. Rice and the late 
.Mr. Rice of Winters.

The Rev. \'irgil James, father 
of the bride, officiated for the

Others in the house p a r t y  
were Mrs. D. W. Shores of 
Brownwood and Miss Helen
Lisso.

For her wedding trip to 
South Texas the bride changed 
to a peach colored two-piece 
suit with white accessories. She 
wore the orchid corsage from

double ring ceremony, before her bridal bouquet 
the altar decorated with two tall The bride is a 1957 graduate

Wichita Falls Mon- differently. The same is f|„or candelabra holding white of the Winters High School and

The East River in New York 
is not a river, but an ocean 
strait

Estevan the Moor was the 
first European to find the Pue
blo Indians and was killed by 
them in LS39

State No. 1381

true for those grown in different cathedral tapers flanked by bas- ¡g employed as a book keeper 
seasons, in different locations., ^ets of white gladiolus, ^  Bob Loyd L. P. Gas Com-
and even with different methods , organ music was played by pany. The bridegroom is a grad-

The variations hav 
company to a widely diversi
fied program, seeking a "total 
environmental control.”  This 
is a lengthy and expensive

Hollingshead who ac- uate of Wint'erVHigh Sch^^ 
companied the soloist. Mi.ss the class of 1952, and is present-1

Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
OF WINTERS. TEXAS

at the close of business June 30. 1964, a state banking institution  ̂ _
organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and lower the oxygen content in the ' best man. L'shors were Dar-

Published in accord- date, there have been j p|| ghaffer of A1 imeda. Calif..

Lynn Mitchell to sing "Because” 
and " I  Love You Truly.”  

Candles were lighted by Caro- 
. I Ivn Muller of B.illinger, niece

-tudy since each commodity !öf the groom, and Mrs. Russell 
must be tested on the basis rif | of Ovalo. cousin of the
variety, region of production hnde. Delford and Dexton 
and length of time needed to re-, shores of Brownwood were ring 
tain good shelf life. | bearers.

Another commercial method j  Elwood Wade, brother-in-law 
is the use of liquid nitrogen to , jhp bride, served the groom

ly employed at the Winters En 
terprise.

•Mr, and Mrs. Rice will make 
their home in Winters.

.Mrs. V. P. Rice, mother of 
the bridegroom, hosted the re
hearsal dinner Friday evening 
at the Fireside Restaurant on 
South .Main Street.

a member of the Federal Reserve System 
ance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the F'ederal Reserve Bank of this District.

8 .

9
11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 
Items in process of collection 
Uniti'd States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
O ihc bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $12.000 00 stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank)
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $13.461 34, furniture and 
fixtures $7.4S3 60
Real estate fiwned other than bank premises 
Investments and other assets indirectly repre
senting bank premises or other real estate 
Other assets

12. TOTAL ASSETS

$1.057,.304 80

1 203.629 49 
1,379.0.52.61

20.025.00

12.000 00 
1,157,285 85

23,344 94 
3.,.. .6(1

1 00 
1 00

$1.856.422 49

short term tests of this method 3 ,̂̂  .(immy Caudle of Olton. 
with a variety of vegetables., r^phew of the groom. Sammy 
but little in the way of conclu-j ppgf, smith of Tahnka and J. 
sive and economical results. i Allmand of Ovalo. cousin of 

With all these experiments go- j jbp bride, 
ing on. the scientists agree that  ̂ -j-bp attendants wore pale blue 
the time tested method — low-1 Presses fashioned with
er temperature is still best 1 blouson bodice, brief sleeves 
for most leafy vegetables. | gnj fgn pleated skirts. They 

Breakthroughs have come ab- vv^re matching headpieces and

RECEIVED DISCHARGE
Janies Hardy Bryan, son of | 

Mrs. Hardy Bryan and the late 
•Mr. Bryan, of Wingate, has re
ceived his discharge from the j 
United States Air Force after i 
serving three years, nine month! 
and 27 days with the Air Force i 
Band. He plans to enter the Uni*l 
versity of Texas this fall and 
will major in music.

LIABII.ITIFS
13 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
15. Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings)
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
17 Deposits of banks
18 Other deposits (certified and officers' 

checks, etc.)
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a ) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time deposit!

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES

$4.324.502 02 
$.3.79.5,206 06 
$ 529,29.5.96

$3,424 .365.34

286,795.96

3.3.815 10 
511.848 40 
57,477.22

10,2f)0 00

$4,324,.502.02

out in the use of liquid nitrogen 
in the frozen food field. Slices' 
of tomatoes frozen in liquid ni-1 
trogen in polyethylene bags 
have been placed on the mar-! 
ket by a leading frozen food | 
processor. |

Reports indicate that the to-' 
mato slices remain crisp, firm 
and fresh as if just picked Con
sideration is being given to 
freezing strawberries with this 
'lash freeze method The use of 
nitrogen fiei-zes the product in 
a few seconds and keeps the ice 
crystals small within the cell 
wall

carried carnation bouquets.
The bride was escorted to the ' 

altar by her uncle, Clarence 
Shaffer of Alameda, Calif. She

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White of 

Texarkana are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Connie Sue

wore a bridal gown of white on .luly 13, weighing 7V4-lbs. The

25.

26
27.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a ) Common stock, total par
value $290 006 00

Surplus
Undivided profits

200 000 00 
20f».000,00 
131,920 47

PORT ARANSAS BANK 
APPROVED

State Banking Board approved 
1 charter application for Island 
State Bank at Port Aransas.

A requested charter for the 
State Bank of Hurst, in Tarrant 
County, was refused Action was 
deferred on the proposed York
town Community Bank and the 
Cullen Center Bank of Houston

lace and tulle over satin styled 
I with a fitted bodice and scnl- 
' loped neckline. The full floor- 
length skirt was fashioned with 
narrow ruffles of lul'e with an 
overskirt of lace. Her finger tip 
veil of silk illusion fell from a 
crown of pearls and she car- 
riefl. atop a white Bible, a Co
lonial bouquet of white carna
tions centered with an orchid.

A reception was in the Fellow- 
i ship Hall at the church follow- 
1 ing the reremonv.

Mrs. Fimmv Smith of B.illin-

maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Kraatz, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. N. W. White of Abi
lene.

AT HENDRICK HOSPITAL
Mrs. T. V. Jennings, who had I 

major surgery recently at Hen-1 
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi-. 
lent“, is progressing satisfactori- i 
ly, according to reports from , 
her bedside. I

Classified Ads Get Results!

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

30

31

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposei

$.5.31,920 47

$4,856.422.49

$649,000 00

1. Gattis Neely, Vice President, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.—GATTIS NEELY.

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.— 
Raymond Lloyd, Fred Young, T. A. Smith. Directors.

State of Texas. County of Runnels, ss; Sworn to and subscrib
ed before me this lllh d.iy of July 1%4 —W D Parish, Nof.iry 
Public.

YOUTH tONFERENCF. HELD
Some 1.800 teenagers from 

230 counties convened here for 
the attorney general's second 
Youth Conference. All are out
standing teenagers who were 
sponsored by a civic, church or 
school group.

Purpose of the conference is 
to promote a free exchange of 
ideas, and then inspire the 
youngsters to go home and offer 
help to curb potential teenage 
troublemakers.

Attorney General Carr, con
ference sponsor, delivered the 
keynote address. He brought the 
group up-to-date on two pressing 
problems — school dropouts 
and juvenile delinquency — and 
said that adult leaders need help 
from the new generation.

Other speakers included Ber
nard M Sutfler. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, Dr. Paul M 
Stevens, director of the South
ern Baptist Radio and Televi
sion Commission; Department 
of Public Safety Director Homer 
Garrison Jr.; House Speaker 
Byron Tunnell; and Fort Worth 
Judge Wright Armstrong Jr.

The origin of knitting is com
pletely unknown, although it is 
nssumed to have been developed 

ifrom netting.

Oldsmobile
Pontiac

Cadillac
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

2 0 %  D is c o u n t
ON A LL FU LL-S IZE NEW  CARS!

Morgan Motors
Ballinger, Texas Phone 2392

l7-2tc

JULY 
CLEARANCE

Sale—Men's Shoes
$1.00 Sale of Men’s Jarman and Davidson Oxfords and 
Loafers . . . Choose from over 100 pairs . . . sizes 6 to 12. 
Buy one pair at regular price and then gfet the second 
pair of the same or lower price for $1.00. Bring a friend 
and share the SAVINGS!

FINAL CLEARANCE!
Ladies’ Jeannie, Bobby Brooks and 
Donovan SLACKS . . . Denims, seer
suckers, plaids.
Values to $5.95 ..  JULY CLEARANCE

CHILDREN’S WHITE SHOES
. . . for the balance of the summer and 

start to school wear. Values to $5.95. 
Sizes 52 to 3 . . . Pair

LADIES’ PURSES
FINAL CLEARANCE of Summer Bags, 
Totes, Tapestrys, Pattinas. Values to 

$3.98 . .  . JULY CLEARANCE

2
f O

«

i

/ i
r ^

i Î 70

H i

170 PAIRS lOLENE FIATS
SPECIAL SALE! . . .  170 Pairs Jolene Flats from AAA to B 
widths . . . sizes 4 iu 10 Including whites, sand and beige 
colors . . .  in leathers and puttinas! Buy now for that vaca
tion and the balance of summer wear. Values to $7.95.

Haggar SNUG DUDS
CLEARANCE . . . Il.iggar Snug Duds, sizes 28 to 33; New 
Slim Slacks, rayon and acetate, wash and wear. Pre-tickcled 
at $6.95. JULY CLEARANCE PRICE

Ladies’ Lastex SWM SUITS
Sizes 32 to 44 . . .  These swim suits were 

$4.95 and $5.95 . . . Buy that extra 

suit now! JULY CLEARANCE

SUMMER PECE GOODS
FINAL CLEARANCE of Summer Piece 
Goods . . .  all cottons, cottons and dac- 
rons . . . Nationally known brands that 
sold up to $1.49 yard. T W O  YARDS

A

2 fö
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■ a .
ß

LADIES’ LINGERIE
Tex-Sheen and Movie Star Lingerie, in
cluding Baby Doll Pajamas and Waltz 

Length Gowns . . . July CLEARANCE

$ l 9 o1
H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S


